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FOURTH YEAR. TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 6, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT.
PACES THE LEGAL MUSIC j LIBERTY LOYMGLAIDtb« orange lottery for wit. UooatebkWalt 

■won» that be went into Munday’i place on 
*»b. M. There wee • pouter in the window 
announcing the lottery, Monday told hint 
ha ltad ticket, for aale. Witness made 
raeiLoranilnm ot the conversation when be 
got ooteide the door, A copy of the memo- 
random was handed to Mr. Murphy, da- 
tendante consul. Witness said he bed not 
the original with him.

Mr. Murphy submitted that there was no 
ease made ont. It wee not proven that 
Monday had put the bill in the window.

The magistrate could not agree with Mr. 
Morphy. If Monday had not told Watt 
that he hed tickets for sale, and that he had 
sold tickets, then perbepe it could not be 
charged ihst he advertised the lottery. But 
baring made thine admissions, the presence 
of e lottery poster in hie window was evi
dence to his 
wee liable.

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY. era and ice-boats, at en increased subsidy to 
the company.

Mr. Booltbe is hare, whether to 
grind bis owe or somebody e’se’s 

• MB. BT.AKB OK TBB PMOFITa OFTBB I exe, be doesn’t any.
MTMDICATb. I The French Canadian conservatives hold

a caucus to-morrow. Home of the French
men think English domination ie gaining

zzxzrz» l fc:1 The poetmaeter-general e report wee sob-
„__ __ „ . „ , _ x . mitted to day. It shows the postal receipts
Ottawa, March 5—la the commons to- I mers over two million four hundred thons- 

day, in answer to a question by Mr. Anger, I and dollars lass than the expenditure. Over 
Postmaster-General Carling showed the 56 million letters aedll million poet cards

this ssseion a measure reducing the letter I during the year, or a pound and a Quarter 
postage to t»o sente, as was proposed to be I for every man, woman and child in the do-

.. . „ , done in the United States. Mr. Carling "Won.
mina that Mnnday . , , . u „ . . Mr. Team, M. P., has instructed his so-

Hie magistrate then went **,**“ •“°» in rePv *r. Cowsol, that 1ja Montreal to enter a cml action 
on to say that the set passed by the correspondence was to program with conn-1 for f20,000 against the Montreal Herald for 
Ugialatnre was very clear. There waa ne «riaa (ranting the pastel union, with a view I pobliehing a statement in its Ottawa cotre- 
doubt whatever but that the act waa aimed to establishing • uumev order service with epoedence, to the affect that the profite of 
directly and In clear language against lot- » ” d « ■ * °H“r teTr*ce I printing the house of common* debates in
teriee. He held that a cue Xad been Frsoc*' Be,8lnm »"<i Germany with a view French unquestionably fell to him.
proven against défendent. specially of benefiting emigrants from those | ______ -

Mr, Morphy submitted that he would 
produce Authorities to prove thst defeudsut 
lwd net really a.lr*rtieed the lottery within 
the meening of the act.

The magistrate said he would allow Mr.
Mnrphy time to produce these authorities 
and reserved judgment. The other chargee 
Jgeij'sth'kfcmLrot were also adjourned till

After a great deal of further argument 
between counsel In court it was agreed at
5.15 to sojourn all of the balance of the list 
also to the 18th.

OVKMTA BLBM KOI COM MOW IK.
FORM BUM.

WILL HE BE EXTRADITED? TUB CITT COVKVIl.

le evening noseless — TheSeing
irai C'en! reel Fees. I --------------

The city council met yesterday afternoon, j imprihonmrst of pHBr-j HoroilT 
Mayor Boswell in the chair. A number of 
communications end petitions were received 
end referred to their respective committees.
The Street Railway company petitioned for 
the repeal of the by-law providing for the 
abolition of one-horse ("bob-toil") care.

TUB LOTT BBT CAM KM UBBOBB 
POLICM MAOIMTMATK

TUB MIMIMTBB WBMT OK TUB FHOCKRD 
IKOH AH At SHT MHBttlDAK. AOVltH A I.IHTH.

The Nall's Manager en Trial Ter Fnhllsh- 
Ing teller, Aderrtfsemeals — Legal 
I rose Flrlag-The t ear! Almost Finds 
» Cenvlellas.

After disposing of e lengthy docket in 
the police court yesterdey morning, Megis 
irate Denison announced that he would 
proceed to bear the lottery cues, of which 
there were nearly 40. AU the defendants 
being in court, the chargee were road, pleas 
of not guilty w«re entered in every case and 
the court rose till 2 o’clock in the after-
1IOOD.

Freposed Feeeeeeilon »r Hosier, Tyndall, 
Herbert Mpeaeer, John Marie, and 
•liber Leaders of Theaghl

Freni lines hr 
Mr eg
dleas Afraid ef English Aseendaae,.

English Feelings la I he Preasise* What 
Sheridan Himself 6e,e—The Whole 
■no!aess a Farce. /

London, March 5 The society for the
Aid. Baxter inquired why there wee each j suppression it hlasphimom literature pio- .

poms to get up cases against Huxley ami

New Yohk, March 5—Gov. Butler and 
Gen. Pryor, counsel for Sheridan, are satis
fied the British government has no case 
under the treaty, The delay ie believed to 
be because the counsel for the British gov. 
eminent bold a like opinion, and because 
additional affidavits end papers have been 
sent for. Pryor believes the British gov
ernment has gone too far to back oat now 
end that Sheridan will be arrested eventu
ally. West, the British minister, saye : 
“1 am quite ignorent whetlier the papers 
will he issued or say further steps taken 

If Sheridan had been idetf-

an irregularity in giving the fire «larme.

s\e I m*
X “so-«2£-> » itshad the privilege of ptiiog up send to sn | esses rank .them." 

snormous hsigfitm Brock street. I Foote, editor, Ramsey, proprietor, sad

3feSgF3?*S S»5®S
whoia a long discussion toek place on the month». Foote’s sentence provoked a storm 
claom recommending tbatJae. Craig’s conn- 0t yell* in the court, 
sol foe* re the burnt contract investigation
he paid. This matter hm been discussed I The Mermen* and the Lailer Ha, Ssial. 
msuy times to and ont of council. On ffio- u, „ »...tion of Aid. Mllliobamp the clause J*» Washington, March 5—When Erarta
«track out. AM. Baxter moved to strike w«e aecretary of state, a letter waa sent to 
out the clause providing for evening see- all foreign governments, asking that émigra
ti^d It to iD' 01 ">~* to the United State, be

The aldm/an^nhl^^nriv wltTlr.» \ i. Pr*vcuted' “ they come here to practice
motion and the ^“sttih .ml Guriev ’
oTthe^fire rod «^‘cramittw’e mJrfrt l*hslf of th* r*°rK"tiz*& church, waited 
ottnenre and gat committee’s report re- upon the secretary of state and asked thatZT £*rU H,er •» modified, eo « to dietto
commTttée. ‘ïïte^aatti^Sre^to Tbü g"“h between “d the poly-

..T**gamou* mormons, Tney presented a kne- 
-k arow without for- mortel, stating that polygamy was no part

TtûTîüdte^Pr^fî!!? ZS£tl'.... 1,1 tbe fai,h o( tbe primitive letter day
the umX? the lud i» no part of their faith to-day,
rütS** °* ** rïî” Fndsy night I ]mi tbe loatbeoire practice was indulged in

SsvereTntitem of°m«>t!Lf 0Dly ^ *“ <,ll"boot from th* true mormon
the con nciT^adjou rued atfi! I**” * cbttrcb’ ‘“ld woperiy branded a crime.

At tbte hoar the coart-room waa crowded 
when the magistrate aeoended the bench.
Tbe «barges are divided into three claeees 
Offences against the lottery tew with regard 
to tbe late maeooic gift enterprise in London, 
the profioeeti orange kail gift enterprise and 
patriotic concert at Ottawa, and a prospec
tive newspaper lottery in Detroit. The ma- 
jmity of tbe defendants in court yesterday 
were alleged to have aided in tbe orange lot
tery, a few in tbe masonic and only two in 
the Detroit affair. C.. W, Bunting, man
aging director of the Mail, waa charged 
with printing advertisements of tbe masonic 
and orange scheme*.

Hie case was called first, bnt compara
tively little progress waa made, and Mr.
Fenton, crown attorney, remarked on sev
eral occasions that be waa quite taken by 
surprise by the obstacles that defendant’s 
counsel was throwing in the way of a fair 
trial. Mr. W, A. Foster appeared for Mr.
Bunting, who occupied a seat beside bis 
counsel.

A great deal of legal crow-firing was In
dulged on tbe point ss to who was respon 
«Me for publishing tbe advertisements in 
the Mail newspaper. Copie* of tbe paper 
were produced, Dec. 25 and Feb, 28, with 
the lottery notice* in them. W, J. Douglas, 
secretary treasury of the Mail company, 
waa put in tbe stand first On tbe plea of 
•elf-crimination be declined to throw any 
light whatever w to bow the advertisement» 
were received at tbe Mail office, how they 
were inserted, or by whose authority.

Mr. Forster (aid that if Mr. Bunting 
were convicted, Mr, Douglas would also be 
liable as an employe of the company.
Witness need not answer any question 
which would criminate himself.

The. magistrate «aid that as the name 
“C. W. Bunting, managing director,” 
was printed on tbe Mail newspaper, he 
assumed that that gentleman was respon
sible for anything that appeared in its 
columns,

Mr, Fenton said he was there merely to 
try and convict Mr. Bunting ; bnt 
Mr. Douglas bad declined to answer c 
questions which the latter looked upon as 
•elf criminating, be (Mr. Fenton) would see 
that witness was also prosecuted.

Mr, Douglas testified that tbe oiange lot 
tory advertisements, ware charged to Ed
ward C. Barber of Ottawa. Wteases waa 
shown a copy of tbe Mail ot Dee. 26, with a 
lottery advertisement In it. He declined to 
identy tbe powat gate eopy ot the Toronto 
Mail of rbaôdâm, or say who waa responsible
for pnblteblDgesid advertisement, Pens the Megninceei.

Mid Di would summon the Our feeder* should not forget tbs Riusn 
whole Hell office unices be got tbe witnesses 4#f _ vy ! *
who were supposed to know all about the illnitrated lectures, « which commence this 
reception of the advertisements et the office evening in .Shaftesbury hall, la no place 
to answer, Tbe esse wss apparently going vWted Mf, Ragan this winter has he^no.^-°D,M, riïîng agra“ W. «« .^daSTlff ST* "LT*

J. Hambly, foreman of the Mtifeompoeing- Ptople home delighted. It is gratifying to
room, and Arthur Phillips of tbe press-room tosro that the sale ot reserved course tickets 
to be summoned. In a few minutes these has been unprecedented in this city for some 
gentlemen were *“ “orti ^ ^ years, sod most of the desirable seats in tbe

. **/• frj* £■* M tta stand. Hfwp haU ,re taken, altbongh a few still remain, 
fafied that am Donbtlese these will be taken up to-day.

Sî Of this lecture on Parte, tbe Wuhioeton 
?d.rei£^ til MÎ^TthsH^sLC Nstiooal Republican says, Feb. 13, 1883: 
iDtf. .nT„^ “The Regan illostrated lecture* were com-
mail in tbe ™u^® * menced last night at the congregation»!
■**«P *®.tb® Yoremen without anyone sec^ cbareb) with Pirie, the Magnificent, ss tbe 
log it. These were ten or ****** initial one. The Isrge cborcb was crowded
sroend the compoeing-room, bet be did not ^ utmost capacity. Tbe illoetrationscon- 
know which one iweived it. Witne*» of , ^ g( rtTy fioe «tereopfaeoo
looked upon Mr. Banting as sole and aha»- Tjews ,[,rown on a large canvas suspended 
Into manager ot the Mail newspaper office. t)„ platform. The views themselves
Mr. B*52ie hsdiftvso witness orderste veryP0,cely executed, end tbe deecrip-
exclude ell lottery sdvertisemenU from the ’ nnnenslly good. Mr. Hagan
paper. Mr. Dysa wonld notjumtiv.y ^eP^"oice andV,,le«*nt etyteTf 
identify tbe exhibit before him ** »«°Py talking The lecture wee long bnt very 
the Toronto Mail of Dec. 25, 1882. He jDteri*ting. He began his views with a fine 
thought it looked like one. This was all . fore J tbe p)>ce fa u Concorde, and 
tbe light be would throw on the mstter. Vg % from its annals. The fine 

Mr. Hambly wse sworn, but be wss only beU^/uted by tbe corps legietetif and 
asked a lew unimportant queetion*. the ,np«rb church of tbe Madeline were

Mr. Fenton announced that a* none of (ieiCrjb^i at length. Views of tbe boole- 
tboee witnesses would testify againetMr. rufa werc given, and tbe eplcndore of the 
Bunting be would get around it tome older . a bcuge> e msgnilicent structure, 
way. He would prefer chargee against Mr. *R some 110,000.000, were de-
Douglas and Mr. Dysa They would prob*» at some length. The most promi-
bly fall through and they wouid never be aent objects of interest in Parte, including 
trad for them again. They would ran» be b famed Lauvre, were exhibited, as well 
at liberty to testify against Mr. Routing. # preseutation of Versailles.
As there wse apparently no prospect of------------------- -
going farther into Mr. Banting’s este sn rttrr leasw asl What Tdey He 
adjournment was ssked by Mf- rMotoo. por «,,,,8 time it has been tbe custom of
Mr. Bunting said b# wss Maying for ettews a namber o( tbs worshipers in»*- Jsmes

the undereUoduig that it would be immed- fDI( of tbe aotbero. 1>*H HuivUy evening 
*tely laid over till M*rcb 19, wss fixed for lbe fector reminded tbe cengregation thstinns
He bad got v„ e™.meant by tbeir neighbors for fear of laughing aloud. 
n*s« did not k«. M however, f/roeccu- 
“Davis Bros.’ lie b^ y,via end
tions against Joseph . ,o/, Yonge
Elijah JTDavi*. jewelers, 01 ** M
street, on ilifferent ch»r8^ ',
W. Davi* waa sworn. ytd
be never sold or gave » ticket of

“/^ further evidence e’“ ta.ken1,ib tbU*

«berne of Ottawa for *ix wesksiu hmpap*r

r^ïriî?:;.ïï..TClÆ?K
the Beutinel office were for the

^ «,.d as the Toronto agent of tbe orange

:

in the matter.
tided, be would now lie under arrest or 
under surveillance."

Loxiw*, March 5—The question of Sher
idan’s extradition is watched with tbe deep
est interest and no little anxiety. A very 
general feeling prevails that the govern
ment has made a mistake in demanding if, 
and that it will not be able to present *ncb 
a case against Sheridan as will be satisfac
tory to tbe United States, and not leeo to 
the conclusion that it has one law for tie 
own political criminals and a very different 
one for those ot other countries. The decided 
opinions of the American preee, tele
graphed here, conform accurately to the in
terpretations which England baa invariably 
adopted when replying to representations 
from the despotic governments of Europe 
under similar circumstances. No evidence 
against Sheridan has yet been disclosed
which brings hie cue within the scope of the ----------- --—;-------  I The Hanes la Schleswig-
trestv of 1842. Public opinion in England ABRITAI or TBB DIVA. Bkblin.March 5 The North German Gsz-SLMS„*zï.?«t s _ _ _ _ _ _ —.. - ■--«•^'•>-^■«1-1—
unanimous in rsgarding the Phoenix park Bossln ——— *!*.* w**° °hoo»e to adopt the Danish net ion-
ssssssinstion ss s political crime. The Mme. Nilsson and her comnwv arrived * ,ty î° r,*tur“, to tb**r homes. If, they Irish police, however, next to Number . compamy arrived were further a!towed the option of avoiding
One, want Sheridan, and tbe govdfimient ,0 tb* cUX et P-*> toot night dnect from military service, everybody in Schleswig 
will leave nothing undone to get him. Cincinnati, via Niagara Falla, The diva, | would nominally become a Dane.

N*w York, March 5 ” I have waited her two maids end the company drove , %«llve Naaisirat,. laiadia.
a^:rirstS4“. ■^"jL“L‘rvr” ■** M“

rejiortor who called on him at tbe Irish mente had been accused for them. A con- state that the most intrant excitement oon- 
World office, ” and I begin to think they cert we* to have been given in Buffalo last tiuues to be felt among Europeans because 
hare found that there I» nothing on which night, but when that city was reached a I of .be proposa tew giviog native magte-
tb^C“oÆ May 1 sb^M^ex Uk*r*“1 *“ in fron> Mr- AbW ^uZZ^'l'ioênT °d,ert,bi,eTti"

pressed no opinion on tbe mstter. I have csoealling the engagement. Among the £**;,D **“*■ - ”
regarded the thing from the beginning as a reaeon* assigned tor giving Buffalo the I rnea*are is ,,1,
farce, bnt one which might have a tragic go-by were that Mr. Abbey did not wish volunteer* of Bcuoàl w^ll 
ending for me.” Mr. * J. Pierrepont Mme. Nileeon to fatigue herself in any w.y ^-.^ti
Edwards, the Briiieh consul, said be bed after the long rate from Cincinnati, and e~„ vjvi ' toward* the native in»ri«t™uî 
received no further instructions, and bad no beside* ibe etie of setae waa not at all up to ZuthukZZJT * b neU,e mâ«1*tr*te» 
authority to arrest Sberidao. expectations, being about f1000. Tbe threatened.

Waaiiimotox, March 5—A large meeting company then earn* straight to Toronto. I The P-ngllsh Treew* In Egypt, 
of Irish citizen* was held to-night. Hero- Mme. Nileroo was aangned a magnifi. Loxpov, March 5—In the boose of com-

ns ^a^te’ssaja s sarv'ss •nr tr ist -ii “* rrindividuals connected wilb it are endeavor- retired a* soon as they reached tbe “tended towitodraw the troop* from Egypt 
log to exterminate the Irish people by de- hotel. The diva waa accorded ?* , “"l* "f lbe occopation had

uprising them of the finite of their industry a very hearty oration white in Cincinnati. ”*” obtained, f hese were the establish- 
and compelling them to choose between Tbe receipt» of tbe Thursday concert and of "r‘*|r a”d ■‘berty and the security
famine, craves and emigration ; that it te matinee in Music bail in that city amounted I of tbe P4***^* "{ th« Suez canal, 
intended to tranenlanT large numbers ot to 917,000. The six concerts in Chicago
destitute people in this country without averaged 96000 each, end op to last Thar*. _____
providing for tbeir support and requesting day, the night ot her 4M concert the total B T. Pritchard -,f Washington, baa been 
tbe interference of the executive to proven- receipts amounted to 9200,149. In face of pteceil upon the postal fraud li*t. 
the consummation of this outrage. A resot these figures, Buffalo bad to be satisfied . i.;n ‘ .. .
lution was ateo>dopted footer.log against with seeing Mme. Neftesoo pa** through. i,i:„VU.I’ . q” “ J,', j° oi,tlon« ‘‘n‘1
tbe delivery SfSberidsn t«**e British g Tonight Mme. Neiheon wfo dine ifth 1 t***1 ^teraigvmd «II gembl.ng
government. ■ Lieutensut-Goveroor Bobinera, 8ffie ring. I ““‘rscu ha* pawed the Kaneee legiete-

in Ottawa on the 9tb and in Montreal on 
the 12tb. On April 19 Neitewn and Patti 
sail in tbe steamship Gallia for Europe.

countries.
Mr. Blake made a rooting speech on the 

Canadian Pacific railway in bringing for
ward » long motion, of which be had given
notiez calling for returns giving later and I a -—"•‘g of the Toronto branch of the 
falter information a* to the syndicate1» I Domiaioeafiteoce wae held last night in the 
operation* than any nasen now tectur# room of Sbafteebury hall, Rev.
^ “y *wpwe 007 I Smith, pretident, in the chair. The follow

ing report of tbe legislative committee ap
pointed to form a prohibition party waa

IBM TPM I’KB A NOB PLATFORM.

The Tereete Branch ef the Hemlnien 
Alliance Heswlves Is Happen enly

John
before tbe houae,
ha view of the valuable franchise» I

tions should be imposed upon ite rate-charg- I party. We recommend, however, tbe ap-

wStetsSteî, “deith!sT~During the lottery trial, at,h. polie. broL. of 3£gEL givra tonrJZ It^fJS^^rZSto^l 

ernrt yesterday morning Mr. Murphy rs- of the statutoVbteh"ptedged the country to rations herewith written, 
forrrd to Constable Watt, who waa on* of support them as n monopoly for 20 years. I “To arrange the nanwMench sign* in 
th. principal witnesses for the prosecution, He went over tome pointe of the dtecaatioo %%% o^’Z^'o^oïoJiZtbZZnJît 
on several ociaeione as “an informer." on the bargeis when it wse enbmittad to the I *mmoae toteeel legtetotnre or tbe city 
The niagtetrate rebnkwi tbe conned for house In the eweion ef 1889-1, to show I eouncil it shall be the duty of this commit- 
tbeae words, lie «aid that Watt waa acting that the bargain itself gate abeolnto disere- “* t?J**£*rUlB .th* <xact 01 tb*
in hie cepacitv »• a county constable, not an tion to the company in the matter of rates, ^daliPAhtir raew^aeto^wStber they 
th«°teira of thn,^tav JffiodwM°to *to°fCr w tog as they made no more than 10 per ïStotoverof the legal prohibition of tbe 
Mr. Fvnton ,^rke7 that WMt wra 7x- «*»-«» the capital iorrated in to rrad.
actly on the same footing ss the chief con- The government had tried to argue that "™*dlbl, JSfopted to fte raprjLhing 
constable ot the city of Toronto. If ha raw this meant capital invested by the syndicate, adopted ppr

the legislature evidently meant te * waa not clear, they agreed to amend tbe | »• 
euppresi lotteries when it passed eensulidated railway act no as to cover the 
the act under which the triste were being 
held. It wae a good thing that there were 
some officers of the law at least who could 
be found to prefer prosecution* when it was 
spiiarent that the law vas being violated. 
no would grant every protection to the 
constable*, end be would not permit them 
to l«e spoken of any more es informer»,
Speakiny of Constable Watt, the magis
trate said he bad known him around the 
courts for » number of yean. Many con
stables were no doubt dilatory about giving 
evidence to these trials because of the famed 
sneering sentiment with which they warn 
met. He hoped we cbuld boaefcofieourteMw 
that were not afraid to do their only. The 
constable testified to evidence that he only 
got hi* day's pay in the present canes.

He argued that

election.
" The baste of action to be ae follows :
Bering that temperance and prohibition 

are not fairly represented in the legislative 
..- _ , . hell* of tbe country we should seek these
difficulty. The amendment though an tin- objects ; (a.) The nomination and re. 
provement was far from satisfactory, be- I torn to the house of commons of 
cause it allowed a profit of 10 per cent on I mt* .*°, *“£P<?t *

h. SM* |
to tbe stock watering operations of the The nomination sod retain to tbe local teg- 
New York Central and other roods to show telitore and to the city council of men

seiTi’ Z&jrrtsar in
bon». Ha showed that the company es-1 "That all electors be requested to sign 

th* right Jo bom ite U per mot on I this dhclaratfoo, Belieriog that tbe pro- 
to capital stock ef the whole need, looted-1 hlbitioo oC-to traffic to iotoxiratiog bever-

pmtteri, and poftiblr the I have not had their doe influence in

ïB-Sssl&É'sFïïa *sr-nip jr
» ît'sissftîsrîïsiiasîî

onte^rohemra taken in b^ltorthe com- S^^^Znr, ra dtv^T-til 
5* F°*nto ««» tot they were » wbo wiU not agree to support to tbs home 
^ toto promt oommoos «fill for «^prohibition of the

^ "’SS1 importation, maoofmdnreWl rate of totoxi- 
°r to.??1! T™“k'l.To tbte c,«^g bever «g es and to rapport to the local 

onorait^ herttabulUth. fort that only «“city conncilVncb mean, for
f”’000 "LS"»?4» Pa*to rtock SeproMbitioo or restriction of the liquor
wae * lbscrifced “ ?rt“to- When traffic as may be within the power of the 
to b*!**10 ."?» to house the bxlù, named to enact. Signedby tbe com-
oppoeition hsd drawn attention to I m£ttee# 7
*j® ,*fT*° the «yndforte After a lengthy discussion the report was
°? °°.™t*king all rorte ef outride ailoptod and ordered to be printed and dis-

H!**1 to wremment tribiated among the different societies of tbe 
tbrt tbte ought Irad to compliratfone with dt snd ,,roviSce. 
the already existing and powerful inatitu- 1 1

^ttot^^^r^oVX̂Z\OAXADIAK **—**"*o.
wiuforty million doilaxeon the coortrac- Mayor McWhtoney, of Sandwich, te now 
tion|alone,aad tbatin their operaMonaof tart I serving his flftii term, ami say* ittepori- 
summer they bad cleared nineteen million*, lively hie test.
£,dhcLbh rtee° ami0at Wb"P‘“1" The Kingsville harbor ot refuge on Lake

Sir Chérira Tapper pat off Me reply until »?,*“* “ fir* *"**•accorSin* th*
be should make hie statement of the *Pec,ncstlooa-
eetimatee. He rvnrueeeiT pleasure *8,i Mr, I Geo, J. Wilson has sued tbe Essex Chron- 
Blske bad made speech which would be W* to*^yiog he hra a bogn. cootrrot for 
of each great benefit to the Canadian Pa- the Kiogevilto harbor, 
cific railway,ss lie looked upon the intereste Alexander Testb was arrested in Montreal 
of tbe country and of tbe company as inter- for altering forged paper at the suit of Mr- 
dependent. McCreedy. He wae released on giving bail

The motion was carried. for $4,000,
Mr. McIntyre, of Kings, Prtooe Edward In the rear portion* of the county of 

Island, moved for » return ef tbe eurvev Haetings the .now te so deep that the 
made in his county last raring for a branch trapper* can do nothing, and the esteb of 
of the l»lsnd rsilwsy, lie caused coneid» fur has so far been verv email erabfc laughter by «tetiag M the eorrer AnAatthafThJ^ 
ora had gone down there to a perfect army A n\A who vo?r ui w
Just before the test election and seemed to y_- . ’ t h,n?Ln?ed °Sr* kbt **
have a good time, bnt left a. soon « the “V "etectiou* were over. Hedgeman, and he a native of old Ken-

Mr. Paint, of Neva Scotia, to a long-winded speech moved for a special com-1 A recount of the ballots for North Un- 
mitteo te eoaufre ss to tbs hast moans of I has been afiplscd for* The official 
promoting wter-pwvtoetel trade. «*«"“ «•»* °»”W a majority of 24; rejected

Sir John Macdonald expressed approval | ballot», -’9. 
of tbe motion, which was carried.

«nee
certain ■s

PM IT BU HT A IBM K BUM.

tare.
Julies Marcus, a broker, hn abscondixl 

from New York with $50,out), the proceed* 
of a «ate of liquor* entrusted to him by 
wholesale dealer*.

MTIVL A HI DO KM MFMTBBT.

the Impressions ef Fnatlsh Helertlies
■egnitilng the laeellly ef Me. I.

DAMBBALLBRM IK COUSCfL. w„. yolmg d „ir.

Annual Meeting efltie Eallenal Leagse si mmgham, Tenn., ye*rer«foy attomp 
*ew Worfc* enter the liagmo of L’zzie Allen, wh

New Yoex, March 5-The annual meet eat„ h“ tbroat’ klllm-< bim-
ins at the Nettneel Beaehell lee» ». El> Gott, cashier of tbe National bank,ingot we National BaeebaUlmgae re-coo- Rockport> MlH,„ j, , «Ufanher to the exl
vened here to^tej. An arbitration com- tent of from 88000 to $15,000. Hi* family 
mittee wae appointed to set oo behalf of | made the amount good, 
tbe league. League dabs WiU to future The hnudred an l sixth anniversary of 
not be allowed to play practice or exhibi- g<**rt Emmet’s birth was celebrated at 
tion game, among themwlvee before the ^iîrttam^ttog* “ 

commencement of the ch.mpion.bip «««son. Tbe A,,„cb,„ hlvc heeu cotamittio,. ter- 
league clnbe wiU be permitted to plsy rible draicdstion* on the Texas frontier, 
non-league clnbe open terms mutually At Li Pretoria rancho near Urei, yesterday 
agreed open. Part 4 of rate 45. relating to ‘bey ki led. •'* ,tbe Pf°Pj* bnt ')ne woman, 
umpire* forfeiting the gun» on socoont of Th7 »l*o ki «l a mole driver on the rosd, 
three hoik bdle, wae stricken ont. SDd Dt,r Vallecitas killed two person..

Drnux, March 5—Tbe prevailing Im
pression among the dectivee who have been 
working op the assassination conspiracy 
cases te that No. 1 te » myth. A leading 
officer expresses the opinion thst Carey 
crested No. 1 for the purpose of making 
himself appear as a subordinate to tbe con
spiracy, whereas be wae the chief officer of 
the society. It is believed there will short
ly be other important streets.

*ted to 
en she

TBB AHRBMTM IM VRAKCB,
India saltan In Parts al «be Aeeeselea I» 

British Bernaud».
Pari*, March 5—A meeting te to be held 

on Wednesday, to piotest against the ar
rests of Byroe snd Walsh, at tbe request of 
the British government.

Two Irish members of psrlismeifHuve 
made affidavits that they saw Byrne in 
London on tbe date of the l’ho aix park 
murder.

Role 52 wee amended, so that a batsman 
becomes a base-runner instantly after 
two fool balks hare been declared.
By an amendment tornte54,if tbe umpire . ,0 * my ave. HM
taWraetoL Th^eirin^Se1'IZ'LZl ‘*k« '"> "ujortty OBrar Meat.
Id as folW toll snme^tf the gaJe "" "’y

on tbe third strike. The second and third ™ 'f h' 
clauses ol part six, rate 70, were stricken Krt " tWn ",y wd-<>- ,!> 8h<q/p*rd. 
ont. The following were elected league M-‘ u,nl,rells «ill i«rot«sa ik - June* Hesty, sr.
H.; 8. N. Decker, Bradford, Pa ; W. E. Th» .iee-prwHei.t win cover us all with his com
umpires for J 883: A. P. Odlto, Lao raster, N. Ull*-T,,c ,a»“r- 
Furlong, Kansas City; Hank Lane, Nor- I'll get behind so old quotation Martin Oriflln, 
walk, O. On motion of Mayor Thompson, | I’ll get Insids one of my trunks—H. E. darks, M. - 
Detroit, Herman Doecber was expelled from I T.I’.

league for embezzlement ana obtaining I'll ewsIhiw-myscll-Jolm Cullin*. 
moueyr by false pretences. The conference I’M get EU. rv,»we.rp, an am-isrit ami get he- 
com milite#, appointed to confer with tbe bind It .i.dmiuw linbertsnu.
American sseoctetioo, submitted a re- I ‘ I'll get behind one of my Mile-r«Plnwber: 
l«ort stating tbe association had decided to 
accept the agreement proposed by tbe league.
Tbe report wes adopted sod the president 
authorized to sign tbe agreement.

BOW TMBY HILL AVOID WIOOIKH’M 
HTORM.

Mere Arresls In Ireland-
Cakti.k Reach, .March 5—Six men have 

been arrested while holding a secret meeting 
here. A letter signed *‘M. P.” waa found 
on one of them. The police attach import
ance to these arrests.

OAKADIAK MALT AMD DARLBT.

Bud» lea Ian* Staled ever Ibe Change la 
Ibe rolled Males TartB.

BtTVAMi, N. Y., March 5—Mr, John B. 
Manning snd other prominent maltsters of 
tbte city are very much elated over the 
|«usage of the bill changing the tariff on 
Canadian malt and barley from 20 per cent, 
ad valorem to 20 per cent, specific op the 
former, and from 15 ont» per bushel to 
10 per cent, specific on the tetter. It te 
expected tbe change* will shot down com
pletely malting for export in Canada, as the 
maltsters here can purchase Canada barter 
and convert it into malt at a price which 
will shut off Canadian competition.

the

I'll get into my («coition- IP,Id. Bell.
IkMnl * lit tor y ti-ket I willes/ely bide. 
Heeding t,either roaring wimj mu- rushing this.

— Fmhhj PniUm.
I'll jump down off tbe fei.ee into one nt tl«e cor

ner* - Aleck P r-. *

A deputation from Montreal has waited 
upon the minister of customs and asked bim 
to consider whether the collector at that 

Ottawa, March 6 —Mr, Hallam had an h1?1* did «Y*.* *D "toPPinK the works ef

ïtrir «vk-Sas e sre
Vela*. sion of books for public libraries. Sir issuing a libellons flysheet during the elec-

Uo-noir't, novel “Through One Ad- John appeared to be not unfavorable to tion campaign pointed at Mr. A. H. Roe,
Mr*. Barnett * n , K bi, proposal, hot at tbe aame time into- the successful candidate. The obnoxious

ministration," will be be concluded in the mated t(,,t be WOnld not do anything to docoment dwelt on Mr. Roe’e business
Aoril Century, the lut number of the pres- deprive btèkulter» and pobltob»ra of the abilities and his religions belief snd wu

*«nlnmr The Century for May, begin- benefits they wsre deriving from the national signed “A eonsenrstive etector.” Bail wu
ent volume. . th on£„inff policy, Mr. Hallam sud thou gentlemen accepted, Mr. OBeirue himself in 8400 and
ning volnme xxvl., will contain the opening witb hinl( iDelndtog the reprewn- two raretiu in 8200 each.
chapter» of » novelette, by Joel < bandJ” tativu of several mechanic? toatitntw to ——----- -------------
Harris ("Uncle Rcmne ), At league Po- we(UrQ Ontario, afterwards held a meeting *ew 1 Tarir,
f»ct'*.” to be completed in June. in the senate committee room, and decided Wahhixctox, March 5—By tbe pro-

i né February Century, ™“tal“,n8 ] to mrit» two alternative propraitiou to the visions of tbe new tariff, the taxes npon tbe
opening chapters of Mr. Howell * myveh one to exempt fromtaxrifon c dut snd deposiu of banka and broker.

Woman's Reawn, ?» “ two copies of each book, map, or chart not ^ b,ïkiDg ueociatiraa te ««rated
print, an«l a third edition is on tira preu. blub£i in Ceneda and imported for phfl- thtedat^ The ^duct^ of ?Ktax 
C March number ,*.Uo reprinting. Spiral Bteragr or rotentific check., drafta rod û^n" °pLf^.ra

. » » uMf Mraffri# stitutioof, public librtricf or cob ^ medical preparation* takes effect July
Tbe Telio Vrof Merae* lege» : and tbe other to extend that i.* The tax collected tmnn Amm**** »nARipmk, March 5.-Tbe memorial tablet m * iU to imblic librariea only. cîpét*l>oo aU clas^of1 banU^tbl Î2a 

front of the house formerly occnpnd by It i« k^ ^t‘b*18^*rD”?^j” ^ fiscal yw wu 811.208,000. The amount 
i’rof. Morue was unveiled this altoraoon. ^tittoîare^W to from l'° **»‘*i*«2
A,tor ami the whole American legation, tb, boUlt. ,|m0»t every day from college*, R-.npn-n v„. „ . „ _
Damacfo, director general of t*|n£h■ M, ?ht" lot ““ greaVdUappomtme^t hm amraSfnnV

=»Bs3ïa2S
Morse, He esid, "Rome, the mother of ject. . nsvioatioo between I mteruta thro any legislation within half a

d-bt -5‘ffiry hraor. on .be oce^.m, located.oombtoatio.ofriram-1 "t*

Parllanseatary PrtnU. The Chief ef Pel Ice* Bepert.
Chief ot Police Draper presented bis an

nual report to the city council yesterday. 
Tbe namber of offences committed and

I'll get InsWe tbe whsle—llarry I1|«er,
TU git uruler my tench—Tire Poll.* Magistrate. 

/I'll get in » street iar AW. Baxter.
He Hblsldsme fr«-in the *V«rm- A (ex. Menuing. 
My majority A one I* all I mut—If. Merrick.
I'll crawl Into my.shell—Tlte Champion.
L'micr my »|,rca/ling hat I II glower nnmoleeterl, 
Ad«I Wowed te Wiggins if I'm teat«*l.

lodger* accomodated for the year wu 6861*. 
of the usual stamp of city crimu. There 
wu one arrest for murder. Tbe national
ities were i English 1123, Irish 1619,
8cotch427, Canada 2244, American 229,
German 67, colored 81, other countries 61.
There were married, 2540, and 3311 unmar
ried. The police benefit fond continues to 
give tbe greatest satisfaction. The 
drill and pistol practice in tbe force
WU steadily kept np during tbe I Prom the Cornwall I'reeholder, March ».
veer. Tbe accommodation at police The Toronto World1 has w, far given the moot cor- 
heedqnarter* wu still toed equate, rect *"4 «Hahle election return*. It doe* not color 
There were 222 fort children found during | the actual fa«te by any (>*rt> prejudice, 
tbe year. The ebargu in tbe force were : 
appointed 24, dismissed 6, resigned 12, died
I ( Ramsay whose widow got $250 from the , Maraorotoeic*, Ora.cs, >
benefit fond. Deceased wu only on tbe Tim,no, March e. I ».m. f
force six month*). The jail van te recoin- PriMnlitUa — Lake» - str„,,y ca»terlg, eeerinu

tbe city. *be present syatem wu qmte no- \ norih-tee.ierln t„ wniu.ru! coffra
satisfactory. Tbe clothing contract ehoold | aeather ommrmtt. 
be let out for thru year* at a time. The 
total vaine of stolen property recovered by 
the police amounted to $28,678. Tbe 
amount of fines imposed wu $23,644,

POMBIOM CAULK KnWM.

Flynn, the bailiff of Lord Ardilann, who 
wu beaten near Cion bar teat week, ha* —Kd. Blake.

The great N. I'., which *«» far saved my Imcoo, 
Will do it agsiifi—«hùttfcr Kievant'-or H ikin'.

fiir John,

/died. / .
The Duke of Edinburgh will be present 

at the coronation of the czar. The Prince 
of Wales will not attend.

A military officer bu soicidfd at Thier- 
garten, Germany. Cause, monetary diffi- 
collies. Such events occur almost daily.

Abdel El Kader Pacha baa arrived at 
8eu«ar, after severely defeating tbe False 
Prophet, who lost two thousand men.

A despatch from Berlin uye : The rela
tions between Germany and England arc re
ported to be better now than they have 
been for ten year».

A bran zb of tbe Black Hand society hu 
bu been discovered at Est reroad ura, Spain. 
The judge* conducting tbe investigation 
continue to receive threatening letters.

An order has been issued compelling all 
young Danes living in the town of Tondero, 
Schleswig, to j «in the conscription or leave 
tbe country before April I.

A number of revolvers have been discov
ered at Bradford, believed to have been 
concealed when1 the fenten Totto wu ar
rested .

MBB HU A T TUB y MA Y OF CM.

TUB HI.A I Ht.n ULLLBT1K.

boy*.
Wall
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MOTBMBKTM OF OCHA M HrF.A MMU1FH
Steaauhip. Reported at knnn

Match 6—NestorIsj........... I'c-Ugud........... fJIatgow
Ho. —8 *:e of alatoma.>« '/ York.. ..litaagvw
bo. —Cirroll...................II,.l,f.s. ...Liverpool
bo. —Circaâ»un............. Llverj,.oi.. .11» f.,x
Do. -Cup ill................. If,i ll X............ ' «te, p ol

Msreh 4-:«,h:««l»m'............ Vw V,rk..Ams erd.m
March;/- l«. Weloman....... New y. r,. ., .Anise (,

lnstea«l of iv Mau ««-[-, te-j yeeterdav.

Date>, «lose
*°-PhT magistrate raid there wu go em 
made out Retort Mr. Cterk* rod discharged

‘■kJS.TttiffîrtWraar-

Vlsnaaz Befeals Sexlww.
NzW YoSS, Much 4—Vignrox defeated 

Sexton to a game of billiards to day. Score, 
800 to 141.
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7ff£ TORONTO WORLD ,ctnur‘ ur % Jÿ™$. lw,s-mr "

Th» deAfterotio new iu i>.,wer i»
IJi» elate of New Ym-k k fwwfiriug much of

* w

y T If ESInever h» «allafled till ooeeo etaemabipe iron Ho net bringing | 
oliU fo o»m- ait ta her wherves. W« think “«JdF "*W
this latter Is likoly of fulfilment. Who! | ______________ _____
with the development of railway monopoly the end of the ïüïed/euTinWfere CM 

•nd the fioonofsl socceea of mon eenol» did «bow «o ne there that Ho would bo even 
that bare been built, it doe* not «earn ira- ‘ba* lialr "JJ ’’"‘«î* would
nrohable that Mr. Caprael’. great projeot to ÜT.

connect Lake Huron and Lake Ontario will knew N» ohanae for teetimonr, bet who.

k M 'rrLrw&ts»» fj/jit" arnSPBiTNew YortF* circle of puge-we don’11 floor Then iron. two to throe Wbat if 1U”Uif L Uil ' UUA 
mean dog., bat meo-will be recruited in a atone mold describe ft. It

few week, by the arrival of one William <n,e ni0„t w„nde,f„l «ill be tbe thouta»)*
Msddsu sud hi* proUgê, one Cbsrles th»t will be mwl tbrno^b tbat nfgftt'e meet- 
Mitchell, of Birmingbsui. The New York »"*# «*<* though oar body w»s well worn 
•ntboritiee take step, to return emigrant* 1 

. of the vagabond and doerppid ctoraw‘ who I

are turned ont by tbe European govern- oor way to 
mente a» peete. Pogflipta do not croae tbe L . t

rrf*“~< »*•* -■‘w 3^«t^RSSt?J!SB
in tbe development of tbe oonntrr, but to I Talk abont ftalv.ttor, wonder». Look at 
aet tbe lawa in deflanca or to gather in all “Whisky Muon,” Brother Walton, sod 
tbe ebekela they oan and then to return | **?•* * other», heeidw giving no fix

Officer» for tbe field and others getting
ready.

ooooa
for

bow4 NmluK »p«t«inintr. } W (i*é If St H**tk+Ur
f r » flitht 

% a at. uim
w*f>)« H>»rr*nge a 
fUfli»,

The HanrdKon fl
OTTnCîr

It isstitod th.t 
tit* two nlmb * 
states in ISM and 

The get of imp. 
•ear. of which the]iVT/.aod—ntt»

It I» «aid that 86 
21,NO phaaaanta, I 
were among vhe* 
«•aeon- ,

the temperance legislation of recent years. 
The Trilmnr e»>« that “a bill haa just 
ir.ti rtubnl through the assembly, under 
’he at lamina of the deipoc Katie whip anil 
pur, which has caused the proprietor of 
-very ‘ sample room ' from Buffalo to Long 
Island to bug himself for joy. Thin bill, to 
|itole a leadinfc demeoratio uewspaitor’* 
lercriptien of If, 'clothes the Imard of noise 
with an *h*»kite discretion as to tbe num
ber ef places wliiJh shall be licenced, end 

| by making licenaea personal and tranr- 
rwnt’ i,ruble does away with one fmpor 

taut eriatliig check njfnn abases of the 
- liceiiee system.' As originally introduced

I lie meaeure applied only to New York end 
Brooklyn. Bat tbe liquor dealers of Ibe 
state, knowing tbo men with whom they

____________________ Iia-l to .leal, knowing, in other word», that
Spedtl (or «smltect advertltoaettlaatoil for the duerminstioo of mm might slmoat be 

I.rdmwi posittms. «aid to be one of the «acred principles of tbe

democracy, demanded that it ebonld be 
amended so that its proriaiona ahonld apply 
to all the cities of the state. The inevitable 
« .nirrqncnre wj« that when the bill came up 
lor lin'd r- ading it wa# tbo* amended. And 
ti on, under the operation of tbo previous 
«ppc thin, it wee put through. Of tbe eev- 
« nty-ouc inciiibrr» that voted for it,only ton 
wi-ro tcpobllcae*. Each party was tbnatrna 
to it* record,” Mo far the temperance legis
lation appears to be making far more head
's 'V in the western than in the eastern 
ala

1. /AUKVJTX?Ai-/ IuACB WAREHOUSE,
il * *e vu.lOK.se utreet.

- WHITE& COMPANY, Lacemen.

MBROIDBRIES,
M dtw»nO I

LAOES, 
TTTTl CÜ-XjO V J±JS

y
/

t.ittti ,%rw« from nil llii.-rkm
WaiM. Irrariilr, Ut ll»»> >, h.h| 

Wrrr wl Vila*.

* _Hm Ü 1

1

Job* Htnrhaa. t

f’̂ îSTÎSX'
SUBSCRIP riONi I • • nbt—. mow

nttilt* <
o»ifaea|j

op vi:aii........
KnL'K WiivrriH . 
USK MONTH.

»
glow hi any 

nfamagx■ g 1LONDON. ■to-
aarteef Iota 
lafcegBw •* 
Parla, France, a, 
end May*. 

Ffcceeroklsndstszes. 
. “ssizs.

flows Mad*

ADvenrHMNu kates.
V ‘ i » ?FO* IUCM LINE <-K N Nl'AKKIL,

<*--mroereisl sdv#rti»t»g, wh if»#crlU>M* cent#
10 cent#

?
A in Ofemcnt#. mcetinif», etc  ................ ,,
Htfmrit of Bfifjii il meet i' m# BfvJ Un Aortal

whence they 
Castle Garden authorities would be equally 
»* well advised in sending these people beck 
ae in returning nselre» paupers.

It aoeme to us the

lot
WmM

Victims of excessive Indolgeoee or youth
ful indiscretions end pernictone solitary 

Tba Sherbrooke OszHte «eye ; “Tbe I fraatieee. suffering from preroatore decay

l^iriîr «r-.^î"**** Sftiir,
Father Lebell’a precious liitli lottery excur- powers and kindred symptom*, should «end 
cion bill bee pieeed tbe private bills com- *br»-« stamps tor large illustra'od treatise, 
mittM end will undoubted pass tbe bouse. m*““ "< «•'»«» cur., with Burner
a/ wi,.# ha. ftaaili i *-.w a UwiimooiaIa, Addrr»# Wobm/h Di*.Of coarse, Wbst bo# the IrgteUtare got to kkhaait HemoAi AwxiATfosr, Balalo, 
do bat to obey the msodaU? of the power, N, Y.
of which tbe founder of the bill I ■ .......

is s member Î

W* ABE PBEPABID TO OPTEK theTVMDaV MORNING, MailCH », lWti.

EMBROIDERIES IT LIST UAH'S PRICES
Aad tore tejtoek lerenU dearies

Frwei u Mate 1» m#id«tlw, whfdi we will sell at
Twenty Per Cent below Last Tear's Prices.

bis F
cLBRicaL nwaaciBBiso.

Financiering on toe large scale by clergy
men doe* not appear to be a succcm, gen- 
erslly speaking. Koman catholic clergy- 
men have by some been credited with « good 
leal of worldly wiadom, more than tbe facts 

warrant, we ebonld say. The gigantic 
h’saoe incurred under the financial manage
ment of Archbishop 1‘urcell and Father 
I’urcell, of Cincinnati, and brought to light 
'■ ■out lour years ago, are now paralleled by 
v ii«t we hear from Lawrence, a large cotton 
iiiwmfsctaring town In Masaacl.neetta, Tin- 
» ofy told la that J!uv. Father O'Donnell, 
a ie of the first plicate in the city, begin 
tiiirty years ago tbe practice of rewiring 
th- ■ lvingi of hii parishioner., on which lit 
piid from t to fl uei cent interest, li- died 
ill Ibfll, and a debt of tjllôO.OOIt l- «aid to 
luve i mated then. But hie succersors zeal
ously pushed uhi.ad tbe various cuteiprise* 
in which he had engaged. In 1870 the An- 
giistioian eo iely was formally incorporated 
to hold property for religious and educational 
purpose»—a direct continuance of the 
woik begun by Father O’D miiell in hi* 
savings hank, which ha* ail the time «lead- 
ily received deposits. An extravagant ex- 
jienditare of money iu cburche», achool*, 
pirionage» and the improvt-mi nt of cbuich 
property wa* entered upon. With a pre
vious debt of 81 -V), OOfl the society incurred 
liabilities to the amount of 8200,000 iu the 
construction of Ht. Mary’s church, and a 
debt of 840,000 was aided by the uniting 
of two more parishes to that of 8t. 
Mary’s. And it i* »t«(ed that since 16Ô3 
H-. Mary'»savings bank has p»id in inler- 
e.t upon its imlebtedne»* the sum of 8200.. 
000, while the parochial school* of the so- 
ciety have c- »t 810 000 a year for the las! 
ti n ) tare. Finally the depositors iu tli 
b.nk, many of whom with implicit trust 
irid not even drawn I heir interest, felt their 
confidence aliak-n and began to de
mand an accounting. There were practically 
n i account.. There were no aiyns of aysle- 
matic I wok-keeping, entiiea were undated, 
Vouchers wen- lacking, and tne papers of 
the society were in otter confusion. I5y 
auction sales and mortgage» the society 
raised a little money, but it was too late. 
The attachments placed upon the property 
of the society on Friday were rapidly fu!- 
loared' by others on Saturday and yesterday, 
until the society's insolvency appears more 
hopeless than was at first supposed. Its 
indebtedness is stated to amount to 8Ô40,- 
BOO, a larger sum than the liabilities ol 
Archbishop Purcell, and the 700 depositor* 
in the closed savings bank connected with 
the society are chiefly mill operative*, and 
in many cases women whose life-long sav
ing* have been «wept away. It does 
a* if- the clergy had ’Iwtler leave matters 
tinaociml to bourne#*

_l£l&om

srz;oSeLn
Nt, ; «va races inI

*

TbeWell, let us not I *.* ‘‘No we like the maeteFe ^«/* H*1
‘“••-I*:;-
moral practice of lotteries, since ‘the Wort.” All eyes are beginning to tom to I 
cbuich which rules this province’ endorsee il for relief from die#sees of tbe liver, bow- I 
it.” Our cootempomrrmust not dwpsir. If el* kzMeeF*' ^«•r-'Vort to natnre’e

•‘.•rrrir.’r ”,T “ FS ~ sz-rÆwkftt l* right that it wnfelly eodorse# an | form of any droggiat,
illegal «peculation, we trust that tbe author- I ■ ----------  - ........ ■ — ■ ' |
iliee at Ottewe will not be to abandoned a* | TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. I 

to withhold their veto, A cbnrcb lottery 
to at once tbe most pernicious and iu* id ions 
of nil forms of gambling,

f Sew
I crown
mure.l, to

I.
If Ontario gets tbe reputation of a lottery- 

fostering state, it will next be in order for 
her to assume the role of a debt-repudiating 
province. All the d«bt-repn listing states 
i cross the )ii.c are given over to lotteries 
.end card gambling.

r£S£2.
Mr. Martin»

Ml
We «re, a* we alwayn have been, in a peeition to

S5K5DEFY ALL COMPETITION.U» we Muumin snow
100 Pattern ta iTBfy \ Shown hj uj Other Emin.

J
tookptaeaon 
I to the ‘‘Pe«

SSS5SA contemporary thinks tbe newapapers 
urc principally to blame for the notoriety
attaineil by the weather prophets si d alman- -________
no inakcis who epecnlate upon popular The Montreal Gazette evidently look» upon
credulity. Our c >ntem|wrary to nndoubt- I the local affairs of this province as Ibe con-
cliy right. All tbe ham bugs who have ctra o{ tlie •’hole dominion. So far as i Ka,t. 
recently reaped such rich harvests in Amen. Ontario to a component part of the c/un try
ci would have gone away as empty a* they I tke w*u’*e conntiy to iulereated in our wel- I 'f «H.............

had it not been for the gratuitona I ̂ur< ka* nothing to do with our I l'”lx,u,u
advertiaing given them in the aearch for le*tolatur«. Tbe Gazette saye “we bave pay Bxprees  Ill» pan.
noun thfug eenmtional. | redeemed" a certain number of conelitnen- | ■itrutorâ * Oofliîteh*^'........ —

cto* and “our losses'' are so and so.

Arranged tptatuy lor tkt Toronto World.

Mr.».K.Fo»«wn
Mae»*» ------RAIT.WATd.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union jtetjea loot o< Tsek or Hfcnees Rmh. AM» AT LOWER QÜOTATI4M8. mNaMeIt Is

«aplats MsLeave, Arriva OUR KID GLOVE STOCKess.............. 7.12 a.m. lL#7s.m
10.Mf.rn
2-«f»
M7a.m

flam A . 
vary too pm 
ot Woo yacht

6,62 p.m.
11.12 fteBe
6^7 p.m.

prew.
Ol

MMÉ(

uiine. the
AM Mb
AM Cm

r. KSam. 11.1» p.m
s. iep.m AM

1.45 p. m. 11.00 ajn

-___ a John
t. land, W. T.. _ . Ksptaaa

11 aUo I
espram..............................The Belleville Ontuio to nndonbtedly an says “we have faded to carry some seats 

able paper, hot the rource of its ability by exceedingly narrow m*joiitit«.“ It 
wouid be more appreciated if it oceaaionally might bave added “#e bave failed to lose
gave credit where créait to doe. For m- I some scsU by some very narrow majorities.” I ( L**T«-
stance, in ito 6aturday’« issue it honors us The Gazette further states that in the last I * »T«k Mali.....................  I.»p.m
I y taking bolus bolus from our cokimns house the numbers were mioiaterialiala «3, 'tmH

z&srwffzz. r ~ nrwarssr s?a gBsas «ethe Grand Trunk railway,” but it dtobonors I that majority by ten, but seeing that tbe i- mUUm <WUKlaF**fcl....... I 100p.m. __
iue f b> 1101 wil' nc« “ «t”1» tb«”- I Gazette takes »o much interest in our For Mlmfco,collln^VnS^SSi,. QoooWawUot

possibly it knows better than we do. If Sf’ ^
Ontario roattei» really belong te tbe whole ]I?4”,u",on ««Ion 6.44 snd 10.2& «ü, «g», 
dominion the Gazette might make its figures Returning?1 n*”é Mlmios AM- 1LU am. * ee
np tiy reckoning the conservative “gain»’’ ' *'V'’lml "■*’ ”• ”• 
on the basis of last year's federal elections.
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billon Station foot ef York or eta streets.
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Mr. Aaron Kraiz, who to referred to as 
a famous aleigh-maker et Flumeteadville, 
in F<.-mi*ylvania, list fall read X'eonor'a 
proj in cits of heavy allows during tbe win
ter. lie had such faith in them that he got 
up no I'-as than 300 »leigh«, every one of

:OOAC 4UWP WOOD. UFE M#UNANOE.
nenroas-dytertke

«MtioiMriNlorllt Isericaa lib ham Cm*
nADonrxoii tobow^o.

T. BELL# BRO.,
1 'ttNIBH OF

NORTH KR* AND NORTHWEaTERN etatlon* CJiy tun, Union sod fSkSLa.

The principal question just now engaging
which he eoM, owing to the brisk dr maud. 1 international attention is will P» J, Sheri- B*Proe... ....................  6.00 p.m. lo.l* am
in witne.6 whereof be bas sent Mr. Vennor dan and Frank Byrne be extradited. While   11.4» p. m. 2.» p.m
» pr- s-nt of a hsndamne ulrigh. And Ven- the latter bee been under arrest for same ~TnflnïT»>s Unim. «mm.

Jus Ibe ch»ek to say that, having got I days in France, tbe former still peacefully ' Broek Wreet yl,t*° mino“» later,
the sleigh, now he want* a horse. Wonder pursue* the even tenor of hit way» in the „ 
if he expects tomebtdy to give him one 1 | office of the Irish World at New York. I LEAVg°0_ÜDfcW d*’wi

The general opinion appear* to be that no 
action will be taken against Sheridan ami 
that tbe formal demand for bis extradition 
wa* never intended to be poshed, but that 
it was merely made to keep him io America 
—io warn him that if he «et foot on Irish 
soil fie would immediately be pat under 
lock end key. The British ambassador at 
Washington, by bto own acknowledgment, 
i» »« ignorant as to whether any farther 
proceedings will be token es tbe rest of n*.
If, ss hoe been »<id, tbe Kngllsh govern- 
,ment have only made the demand as a warn- 

ny, it baa token a very unwise course. A 
The ii.ciiihers of the society for the sup- I ^eman^ ^or extradition of a person for 

pr-rtion of blasphemous literatn.e in I gravest kind of crime known to modern 
England, lias undertaken a herculean task I *aw '* sn **,r*mely serions matter—far too 
in which, notwithstanding the useful mis- wr'oua 10 ma‘‘* *° lightly. Onr own

■ OU signified hy their ncme, all tbe liberal °r’ioioD ia tbat lartber •»«P» will be token, 
world, at least, will hope they will fail. I"1* not ““til documents containing sufficient 
They propose fo get up cases against Jinx- I 'n^'rmat‘on to warrant almost absolute sne- 
ley and Tyndall, Herbert Spencer, thi pub- ceHt beve rf6fil,ed the British embassy. In 
lishers of John Kmart Mill’» works, John we lb'l,k Bin sfer West to simply
Morley and others, who “by their writ» I we'I'n8 ^or I*1* nuils. 

ings have sown widespread unbidief, and in 
sonic caves rank ath-isiti,” If the efforts of 
till! sireie'y succeed, then good-bye to all 
sci' utific thought in Btiglaud.
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Ttarcuéb éiirs, Twwtoto'DllL 
ARRIVE M4^.Wtod

arm Detroit......................... ,7^7
Fnan Oranzevlll*. Elors and 

______ rergua....................................... IJ4,,B
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. ’ 

Union atsttoq foot of Vorkor Wmioaiivaata.

Whotoeak aad RataU Dealers IoThe conservatives haring been beaten at 
the |*dle last week, now pin their hope» 
on tbe bye-elections. We may be mire 
that in any constituencies tbat may be 

- opened, the contests will lie fought for all 
the) arc worth. Oee side will feel they 
are lighting with dupera ten to hold their 
waning power, end the other side with that 
courage prompted ley the knowledge that 
hut a little more effort ie required to give 
them the citadel. Neither side will need 
any prompting from their leader* to urge 
tin in to do their tost.

COAL AND WOOD. ■ _____ . ,«*»■**? es*« n* twr mu mn,
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.Confederation Life Association. w«bnien.
Leave. Arrive.

iOwen Hound, Ifarristou, and
Teeawe'er, Mall ............

Owen Sound, llarrinton and 
Tceawaler Express.,

A TARIFF HILL PASSED 
On Saturday night the asaeml, ed wi*d 

oi the I’nited .States succeeded irj passing a 
tariff bill after a very hard struggle kept 
up until the eleventh hour. A liitle after 
- «'‘dock on Sunday morning the enrolment 
of the bill was fiuid.e f, and it wav promptly 
signed by tbe president, who was m wail
ing h r the purpose.

A* we* have before explained in these 
columns, there were three

» »fence Street. Cer. AAdalda.aad Vie- 
•trecta, sad Yard, M Terusley Street.7 80* m 

t.26 p.m.

10.46 Am 

J. 10 p.m
lerbi HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

PRESIDENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.H., IL C.BLC.

vice F.HieesTst! {SîütMflf"J!R,a **4

It sfferds all the benefits of stock

BIST LOIS EiBmrOflD, aIDLAND.
Rtottofip Union Depot.

#5.50 F££ CORD
Delivered. Aleo aUMndeof fiord 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Loweet Rat'en.

brave. Arrive,
.Through Mall

Loci .......... .
Mixed

b®**-”- *.M».m 
— i«F-«. 10A0«.m 
-. 0 00 am 6,60 p.m]

i ST A OKU
. EOL1NOTON stag*.

, aM“
Arrive* SU, 9.55 a.m., 2.80 and 6 p.n*
, v„ TffORNIflLL 8TAOK. 
brave* Bey Horn hotel, Yonge strvrt 
Arrives 10.80 a.m. ’

t.to'pi^6 Clr4‘ b0t*1' *«», atraat aaat 

COOKSVILbB Wi AOE.
A,^Xl6^bOtel'Y0"a«*t^' P-b

iff* SALVATION AH3iy.M-prratc tariff
nx asures np for c risideratinn. Fir/.t ifiera 
wa» the draft prepared by the late, tarif! 
commission, which, however, dul not 
before congress in tbe form of a bill. Next 
there was the senate bill, which put the 
duties on many articles a good dc.,1 lower 
than the com mission had recommended ; 
and tile hour; hill, which placed *on> 
duties higher. Last week a conference 
nutter; of both houir-a met, ami the result

J.C.McGtee& Co,ITc tAe ffif/tor- „//*, XV) W.)
I have cat the following paragraph 

out('f **>« War Cry of Feb. 7, 1883, whose 
The smoko hai now alxm* cleared off I feport* ate often open to grave suspicion, 

from the battle-field of the recent elections, 1'erhape some of y onr readers may In; able 
aul we ere ab!e tog view tbe results I *° *»Y bow much truth there is in the 
witli calmness and impartiality, Oa the «Niount of the Toronto work, and especially 
whole, it apptar* to u* the province has ^ “whiskey Mason’s” conversion is indeed 
done well. The weakening of one side and ‘•lvati"n wonder,.” Old-

waslhe adoption, ,ate on Friday night, oi ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ ,^5^5

the S' n - r- In If changed iu many of ns most i il <t:on. We shall now probably hear leas tlon “ lbe bo|y scriptures, as in the present 
important clauses, so a* to my near <>l ccntrattzatiou and of f:mcy franebtoes. | M‘racf' youra A li FADE It.
to what the commission h .<1 r c.amend, d. We arc satisfied, from surveying the list of T«£f rÂs INC IN ID I
Jt pu s lejorjl# i earthenware at fit) per >ucc odul candidates, that there will be 
cent instead of Au. u» in the Mi.aiu bjri. I„ sufficient ind- pendent men in tbe 
the iiti-tU sobedule thirty changes of moic to Use to wisely bold the balance of power 
«r I.-S. imporianci! nr.- made. J„ compari- nml io prevent I he perpetration of any un-
•on WI h tbe senaf- bid iron ore ha* hem a-ioly hy.islatioD,
advnnml from .',0 to 75 cents

Hiu : •ecority aad manageraent with the profit, of mu- 

to CW?*d,**e0rHy 10 "“«rpMtod by My Compray- dofag

--------- J’ ** NACDBNALD. MaaBBfaMf Dlrewitras. Ft
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from Wh January, two, until lurtlier notice the 
f omraoi » -mnihus will run between 44m
=i?.tïrr.sîï,ss;,i‘ïsaitf•sriaiK^^-KiSMtfS Coffee ills. 1rs Aecom-

*
WHERE THE MONEY GOE*.

eçwpÂMv!r îthiîtoï^^AÏÏSuto !**m**»

Californto.............56,640 fi^MaineVÜ,:::;: 87160 OOO^L,'.....................00

&aii':::::;’S3S SSslXLi;- SiSsS'KSii'"-1""* “ « ÎSÎ EïSSa^:!:' EsEdF:::: F $
Diat.of Columbia.. 1,000 OOMIaSSS ssmo m <hU«2 8«:
Florid* ................ 6,684 OfflMtowSy!!!!.'.'! 86 7» M vSSSto.........................Ç1.01* OL
Ocorgi* 22JB6 94|N*w ToA:”.I.JWJOT 67 VeSa....................... W.595 7*
Illinois .......... 118#53 67|New Jersey.... 42,til 72 West Vlral'n'lV'*
Indian* ,. 21,867 18|New Hampshire. 26#88 OdWisconsin^
—€1»:.... „„

Ilf 1er», an Increase ever liée prcrlnwe year of . . ____
Tbe next Fear, an laereaac over |§7B of g ...................**i'^6f*
le. I*##, a tonto-r increane ever tl.at again of ................... 11’“**
An# Hi im. still enwar# «„# a»war# tov ........................... »•.#!#»
ft. ,m «. B-.t, to., a vigorous +£*£

It was amuetoiHinsraorariisof tbe
tows

ee CseseleAll Sizes in Stockât Manufacturers' Prices._________ insurance.
Another Terrible Railway Accident

Ei. tailing Fearful Lone of life

raster
For s sum less than le (’eats i week tbe

Then Dr. • eriylen 
thing is sure, tbou 
f avsde, 1 erne m 
l'tbsd CharUy N 
woildhav. won." 
jjsf- et bat bis men 
Van,, tbe Ice bed, at 
«ton* McMuitry."

•ee loss ol Kammy, 
eoit* to play with; whl 
decided pi Skip *t m 
chance ol mrasn nn, 
the reporter that th- < 
lbe pfayars, undersco* 
h«tUr to*. any other i 

However, one* on tb 
•how how defeat too, 
•WtoswMtheltoto,* 

direction «4 Msaars 
ruled tbM every man 
mmjt » aeox. or tall a a*
5în •* rarilsnwnt, <Mtraeaf *y m-ny; r 

given br Maser, 
Wongs in Uia v >,1 

French—were poured 
a Jeffrey, etc., whilst 
shorn*; and stories a 
without baetonhiy, wai 
Prasad ed quickly tbat 
the praty ware ewaae 
were pawed to Mr. J 
Felloe, to the Mktto 
Unggyne and flot 
‘he meet delightful 
«âneny'of curlers.
, Tba following ara tbi 
4 rinks-Granites to.. 
* rinks—Granites 27... 
X rinks—Granites 20...

l our Glorious AIMflgbls,
TUBONTO.

One meeting wa* c'oaed by singing—
All hall the jwwer of JcauY neme, '

at 10.30, to commence again soon after 11 
for an

new

P. PATERSON & SON,
24 KINO ST. EAST.J^r ton; jug 

Rfc<l
9

ue Prince.-,» of Wahw has taken the | AUeXrimr op MUYV.lt
to deny the report that she dixap- when a great many mastered from the com- 

|>r I of. pi,-on shooting. The denial ,m*",c*m*nt, an'1 throngh tbe previous meet-
ry lit- in the dty and iroit ncni.lo }"* 1 Wtt veTy. n’an^**t God was working, 

u i ,, , . ,, , 1 p e l ,r (,nc man »*iil his wife had got so turned
WI fhii.k I w mild have been toi 11er if it ab.,ut that she could not pat on a 
Inn never come. Much good has been done . new 00s. iiat
fa lIn- report of her royal highness’ oppo- *, ba/J ,or. Christmas; and while taking up 
n fion lo flu; slaughter of the harmless lrfrd, to.” t'Kticb, Mlk,^

11 ' can nniy hope now that It will not of a friend gone long ago. With those 
he nmlonv, I c vv.t» oiio < f those, canes things wc expected something was going to 
u lp if th" old ad r/r would have well an- ia*^ ^ t*ople should

y- ■yrsr ■ fr,1'1'"11"*'- w-tUSSMJtiLts:r.o . lu* I hue sa of W ule« would un. w«? hod got through the second verue, one
!'• m ciily have gaint-d more In popular ifter tbe olher ^K*0 tremble end fall be-

r 1 fore God—

iron from 8H.60 
Tails from

lo f/'i 7”;
PHOTOOBAFMS.I »r« uMi-to >•! 7 filtS,

blooms and other articiex in the ir, n 
ami mctxi lint hrv. ! t■ ji id,i.ngt'l to corte- 
•I'”“d with tin- metal schtduh- of the house 
bill. Iu Ingar tbo oi ly eh ng« i 
apecifie I grade—thirteen to sixicen Dutch 
standard, which ix iolvanci l from 82.50 lo 
82.75 cents per 100 pounds.

$3 PER DOZENV<>f!'« .# V<

London, Guarantee and 
Accident Company,
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• 7^70 64 

.. 42,780 87T
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tfurtog toe past ymt than say other studio to To
ronto.
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. If
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and woollenn there are home, n d.tctfoii* 
from the old dut.hut not of much ae- 
count. Horne fx<-W‘ or iiitf.jriul

ou-.

THOMAS t, PERKINS,(Limited), of London, Bwgfwnd,

CAPITAL • •1,260,000,

XlliïiïTtlr'iï tï!,
duringiJiiAblcineiit,allowing l,onu8After5yean*

•• »*"«"# «-". .very Ido,, Æ

• /«in Sthîuîrt'. sum,.”

of ttori’r umle^tondin^’ TlMyMw tbeVnce VlikSil^a
tor the pearl end found that £rting w"t“ ‘"rougfiout to. United kŒS

to the advantages K00(* fhing#, dt*ar children, parents, hu*- _____
flrtd f-ani’ dify of an ocean canal from the han^§* ****■» bourn and lands wa# indeed HRinomcF F<m #«a«aimm

“"nr--" ftoteauimoi’r,
the V u, a hii (Ji.es, and »ai-i Chicago wouh* rossei/ the .erij.titrc» to /«• written' Was ALEXANDER CROMAK, A. T. MoOORD,

city Agmt. M.nVe, u.n»j* 4« Yonce At , & Niagara, Ont.

Fhetosrapbsr, 000 Tone» anal.
icv- nuc

taxe» are wholly abolished, aud consider. I 
able rc iiictinoa, to lake i flfect on M y I, 
made in the cigar and t-.tou: -o duties. A ‘ te' Jl **" ■') this particular case she hail been 
total reduction of revenu- to tin.- amount of *v,« c-itscionti -us, 
eoventi five millions is expixinl • oh ,ut | 
forty or forty-live millions on excise a>.d the

BABTBB OABDB-

are EASTER (MIS.i

. During 1883 «.

WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager,

I Ti,e Morning Fwt of Jzmdor, England, 
<■ n! ins a report of a lie!urc delivered at 
N-.k istle-on-Tyuo hy Mr. T. B. Iiarkas, 

rc' the object of which

balanci-on custom» duties. Jo vi w of th- 
sluil proapei 's of tariff li-gislation»*so 
etc tiy as the m in if . .1 v cel, tl « 
/act that congress in.* bi.-h able nearly it' 
Abc Inet hour to pi-y ai-y bill a; all may 
Jiave b. u .1 surprise to many people.

m
Vtoistod.the oarsman 

first trot, and tbat Elli 
He»» Itat Dunn bad tw 
**rc**l, EUlott got bo 
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hi, bead done op In tax 
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waaTHE SEORTINQ WORLD1 }£ • 1 i »« wuiww «° iw*

] rny ^wl, ,n. *.,pl«,w|„, Hue» rns b*t, sad
| 1,1 «'• u'« »• !»■ Mix Milton, uf uuetse »u,4i

iwn »s K.I loll Iimxs pi.1.1» u! to lew.*sod aaraali* 
•ho »I»MX< M|.pfor. their «ctleo» Mo matter hen 

A Hr. Lou • 1**1 v, wb-i Is »n expert mlv *liU|. “t*41,1 *)ni« men m*> I#*, they have alwhy* got 
waul# t4i»rr*iig* a maMi with *»me une for ilOO » K, , * ?' IM,UP'/' who will uphold them. 1 fee that 
et*I' „!?leledD.,altf i J,,ilUw lhe flrit m ,ve egslnst Ihie

ram <>> 1M IS. mertlug me |( | should veme In 1 hue
Il » .I I...I ch .t Mr Pierre Lorlllerd Intends te "el «ought trouble with Elliott, end have

,lr.. t.,1 rslu.v e atakw to be run lor In the United lf«n irylmt to avoid It. Be sew me le.t
Msi « In l»m end 1886. night and died the first shot. The chair which he

The get ot Imp. Ill-used s'arted lo 5*1 sac- « last h*v'' rel,,‘l tmT«nl ™« wee picked up by
res', oi which they won 48, were second lo *1 third *°1?* °“""" *l*r*on. tor whet rses in I do not know, 
lo 47, end w.,oIM. 140.66. ’ P*rt>‘F« « Protect themselves from the bullet. It

It I. said I hat 800,000 namtdgee. «50,000 quells, ïîlritody w7.r>m‘ïScir? whîr'1 ut ’îxÆÜâlîl ^ 
5l,y«o Pl.-em.ts, IM»! .fee, sraf solo wild tKîg^pStion ofmr'ffi, to tS'^ttol
w*r* among vhe gam* eaten In Paris, Pram's, last time of the • hooting cannot h • accurately described 
•**”’ Plaleted1* story cannot bo rdlsd.upon. I expected him

toile. I think I have cause of action against him 
anyhow. He tried to make some movement when 
lie first saw me, and would have done something, 
nt»t was eto|jp*d. He was lo that place with Elliott 
for sonic »|HHdal purpos*'. Of course nearly all the 
ta'k In the mondu/ papers regarding ths affray is 
given fiy Mllott’e friends. He wee tne dying man 
and his frien «* stayed there. My friends, what 
there were of tliem. (eft right after the trouble, 
did not go to the Tivoli lest night with eny 
tiou of having a fuss."

Dunn was born in Oswego. *He enlisted in the 
Twviitr-fotirth Ntw York regiment, waewounded in 
the second battle of Bull Run, and wae discharged 

IM,rvlee‘ Hie aged mother and slater 
still lire In Oswego.

iIlUUU . .. :. . . Bn. 3. 07It<»i.cn*J, èt 'lnr»uto, *»* i
‘H MS KY AND T H A t) I « ! «"tort "I geurfel .1. hill' y, l(WS Uf «bfrfllc, |

- i etc. »ha ssys “ ihat ilf* w»« l.ura.bw.m..
Until aha u«#d BoidiNfk. BLii.ll Bitter,.” I 
title slew cuts, tbst “ (be feel. Letter tlrau 
for vaars, end oanoot prats# Burdock Blood 

tiers too muob.” The beet medicine 
known for nil diseases of b'ood, Hear kid-
"*?** ..... I Wonderful returrs pr«inl«ed from the cstHItl to

it fa getting to be feehlonsble among I «ate A dUtrlct abounding In mineral wealth.
S^^r.»r.rfVd^.‘il!ld^tr' ,gScience, Toronto),
pigae orer tbe mre of » deeesswl brother, «porte gift pure gold to the ton. ifr. Wsitw
—[El. A kina of maraiD sociable as it Hamilton, the well-known Mining Engineer, of the 
were, Hamilton Reduction Compai-y, New York, reports

-Ladies of nil agaa who «offer from toes of r.uit. 'îrfths"? rail" SnhTqtiartz> 'found' to the 

appetite; from imperfect digestion, low Manitoba mine»,
epfifa and servons debility, may bare life tlcn '^"/^ wnt on tp?lk‘*'
and health renewed and indeflnately ex. 
tended by the nee of Mrs, Lydia B, Pink- 
ham's remedies for all complainte incident 
to the female constitution. We hare not 
only n tiring faith in Mr», Plnkbam, but we 
iff amured that btf medicines are At once
meet agreeable end efficacious. P P l/IIATT’O . 8IHPSOX is offering far f he Holiday Trade a sphtmlhl Stock of

Around the world in eighty days may be P P Ik la 11 I I A Ladle*' and tient*' Fine Amerlrau Slip pure at prices to suit all
visionary, but a Chicago man baa been ■■ Seel 1111V I I W claeeea. Ladle»’Pine Sid, Hand-Made, slippers. $1.25 lip. Genf*

“* "• SPECULATOHS*HAUT, ÜKÎ»SlSI"tlS.T,S FtlMiceMf **.

Manitoba and Ontario Lands'* “ *“ *

BWDKf RS9 CARDS. 600TB ArJD SMOfcti
'Tri-.zzz-.tt. : •-~r . .in. : :.rr, ..1 • -r

De.n. e R*»"k<* ai»*l MiUp C s»r% er*$ • etoilitlii ' i 
fra fluid' BARGAINS BEFORE STOCK-TAKING ,THEKKEWAT1X

erne mine*.
Tarant* steal

MO* PAT, Marsh 6,
^"?'^wfte^‘ÎMU^5urio“siîSi ml: A.1'

Bt THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,Si

m. The Great and Only One-Prlee BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISH
MENT In Toronto, Cor. Itliigaiul Jarviii Sfrert* H

Arrsaaoo* BeAW-Mantrsal tw and toe. salsa

ilsriü&sTfcll«*. Rarthwatt tend O? 6S and ». Brttlsh 

Amrrlos. sals* st lie after bond

LADIEti French Kid Button $2, worlh $:<
“ American Kid Hutton $‘t, worth jt.'f. 

Bright Catf Hutton $’{, worth $'4 .'if/, 
trench Oil (loutHutton $‘t, worth $'!.r,o.

fa
44

, John Hutthes, the “Lepper," Is anxious to get a
for.rffl'tohLk HuSiTu) rt^atsat ef
two to any matnh he may tusks, *° * * ****** ** 

xggrsgaUng 15000 are odersd at the anneal 
toieraattonal pjgson-ifiuotlnx apatsMs to 

uk« place at the TensJtlss she ting stand, nrer 
Paris. Frsnee, April 7, », », It, ltf 1», *5, 5», 2a, 5» 
so.1 M«y ».

tlurerald and Rowell are to conipsta In a elx-date 
go-ee yoii-iileeac race for tOOOO and the cliamplonsblu 
of the world, either to New York or San Francise , 
In Saptsmhsr or October next.. The race will I» 
open to other competitors.

Joe Goes la add to ba apoa hie last lege, or rather 
upon a |«lr of wooden owe, aa ha la raporM to be 
limping about the atraeta of Litton oe a pal 
crutches. Hie neck end face have fallen axray, but

TORONTO raise BOURSE, BOOTS AND SHOES.♦

V [ 04 Kin* Nt Ban#, Toronto.Aprxxxoo» Boam>—Montrant 807* «od 207,salsa K^tWcïïo.'ïsLaCa
ræa»iSè

lt». tt/aul U6J aad>4At,eaira t» at 144»,

Prises 
séria» of

I

SW

ydodging by Appeeraneee.
Ton may notch It on do palin’, aa a mighty raakv 

plan,
Tb ttixkc your Judgment by de clo’w dat klrera up a

for ^bxrdly need to tell you how you often oome

A fifty dollar raddle on a twenty-dellar hoee.
An’ wukln In de low groun'a, you dlaklver aa you 

go
Dat de Une»1 slun k may hide da uieanaa’ nubbin to a

row!

I never Judge o' iwqile dat I meets along do way 
By de placée whir d»y coma turn and da bouaee 

whir day stay ;
tor de bantam chlckan'a awhil food o’ reuatlh’ 

pretty high,
An do turkey buisard axil» shore da eagle to da 

•ky;
Bey ketches little mlnnere to the middle of dewa, 
An you finds da eraallee’ poeeuni up do Mggeg kli

r of

WM, SIMPSON, 68 Queen Street West, Cor. Teranlejy with tbi best results. I bsliwve it is ths
___________ ?**? . . . beet Emulsion iu the market, Hsving teated 1 BOUGHT AND SOLD.

w„ho«, 1 Money Loaned and Fire In-
amt„m __ eemptive patiente, or for throat and lung eurancett Effected.

TUB STBEBT MARKgT—TOMETC, March 4— affections.’'
1(TT."nl,“l’« «wt eu allopetb, s homeopath, or 

£ hydropeth,” «M e eertein doctor. “But
A couple Of load, of liaMra rti at aw to 7»«. Thera your patients all take the same path,” was
.. .,1° °^*r hî,iol4.et *1* the eousollng answer. .... ... — - _, — ——m££T\£ The eheapoat medicine in use I. Dr W. W FARLEY & COL. other iïSUSaaJT" ^ Thomae’ Eolactric Oil, because a very little I ff* ”* IHRLKI « UUe}
^korTREAL, Mxrch 6^Kfcur rewriptalilOO brie, of it is required to effect a cure. For croup,
changed, ou tottoa>35e™. and le diphtheria, anddiaeaaei of the lungs and ,T..tT -------
egtraett so sod i* Si «£kw eptem ft so to it; throat, whether need for bathing the cheat 

nd giyfli»», W <W toNgtOa^bSw»', S OP to and throat, for taking IntarnaUv or inhal-1 MtHbKfUi orTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOI 
fMJ kifSn fl € em ' iig, it is a uiAtohlsss coiiipouncf. sud Ckictio Bosrd #f Trads*kê:Æs^MM MlàSsaS^a

iÈZ!a,p£‘\n * qoudamZ&rJrsIG-A- SCHRAM,
70c to 71c; oatmeal 16# to t* 76; oommcal U. Do no violenoe to the liver and general 
Sto’ïfnTrT' ttoto«,7el5itoî*o“'to,Uto ejretemby reputed do.ee of mercury in the 
pork Ml to Ml; laid I4*e; bason ltle; lie ■ «nape of oatomel end blue pill. Many per-
Ashaa,—potsMOttote U; Mari* nomloal. ' sons thus does themselves even without the and General Real Estate bought

Mtsrai,vs:«sa;s i^uZ±s^?s.sl^.Zi:hOT«tto «*»■_______
£lo?M.S to’e^M 7l5Lïï‘«fiLlâiW “' "P00 tb*„8*toraj Mib. «* Northrop *

Fliwtlof asigoee of wheat and oom, quiet; oaryoaa Core, which permanently tones tbeatomaob. .
on paoaxg. of wheat and oom, quiet . Mark regulates the bowels, punfiee the blood, and S3 Si 55 King St. East, Toronto. 
u*?*Z.wh**'i,?.1 Bngi.iah_»ad Frraeh gives a bealthfnl glow to the cheek.

«oS’i’U'S S! -sSic'to Tinne s 1 ,,
^u'.ViS w‘”w1ïïfib.taî-2ir HOPE & MILLER,
They be jee as solemn, and there/lin’t no t STOCK BBOKBRS.
kerlectione.” ' members* of Toronto stock exchange.

Mr* Henrv Herding of Toronto writes : .. Ml*ls and Flnanelal Agents. Room 6 My Httiedan^torj'^yeara of ^je, hu been Bulldl"«* “ *"d « Toronto Btrrat

e terrible sufferer this winter from rheums- -_____________________________________________
tiara, being tor week, oonQned to her bed, A I# OSIICDO O HA 
with limbi drawn up, which could not be ||e R. OnitKO Ot UUi, 
straightened, end inffenng great pain in * ’
every joint of limbe, arms and «boulders.
The best of physicians could not help her, 
and we were advised to try Dr. Thomas’
Ectoetrio Oil,which wae done, and the bene- ------
St was at once apparent; after naing two 64 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.
bottle* the pain left,her limbs assumed their I .....
n.bjr.1 ahape, and in two weeka.be wa,as 0«gf
well SS ever. It has not relnrned, I change and Chicago Board of Trade, also Petroleum

for cash or on small margin,. Bend for circular.

(hie Falstafllan paunch «till remain» to him.
Last year's winning» of the race-hone Sorcerer, 

who* death took place on Jan. SI, wan divided aa 
follows : Eight no* In Jamaica, M640 ; eight 
ncao In Domenre, 1320k ; ose race to Trinidad, 
Mi6 ; five races In Barbados», «14*0 ; total, |7»M. 
(•The Block bridge cup. for which the Prince of 
Wilce has nominated the American race-hone Iro
quois, Is valued at 116,000. The no# will be run on 
June tl. In England. Iroquois will lie penalised to 
airry 142 pound#. The distance le three-fourths ol 

mile.
The chemuina French bllllardl»t,M«urice Vlgnaux, 

who reached New York on Thureley via the steamer 
Canada, has grown much stouter si no» h's first visit 
to America In 1876, when lie won the silver cham
pionship cup. IU la now US year» old, over six feet 
In height, and weigh. #0 pounds.

Whilst playing at Lavsn, Filestore, with the 
young* members of the newly cstahllehed chib 
there, Ur. Martins played statue wl h Hugh Wyli e, 
a young son of the *' Herd Laddie.” The ex-chein- 
plow won, but wxe delighted tout xe'ow the board 
with the eon of hie old opponent.

The annual xtoeplechiee of the Toronto snowshoc 
club look place on Saturday from a point on Collige 
street to the ”Pe<cock” at Carlton. Aller a well- 
contest, d run. John McLaren filed In first, followed 
by Albert Phillip», time 18 minute». Luncheon 
was served by Ray. any a good time was spent.

Mr.R.K.Fox flourishes his cheque for M600 at the 
Maoa-Bladc entertainment,; but why doesn't he put 
It to some reliable pom# hand with a distinct 
challenge! Sullivan would than have to accept or 
explain blf reaajlia ID the BietattoiS the Mx 
months- grace originally asked by Maw for bio 
Prolog e Is wetrtof oe.

Uagen A Frame yesterday oomeletod »
very fine group photograph of the crew 
of the yacht oriole, which Is to be pre
sented by the members to Mr. George' Good- 

Thc yachtmen In tba group are Mr. flood- 
erham. John Hendcrwon (captain), K. B. Suther
land, W. T. Murray. AM. (looderbant, Jam* Kills, 
George Mucaun, Ed. Jackw, George Oooderham, 
Jr., If. 8 inglM, Capt. D. Fulger.

After defraling JtogMdua at Chicago, Dr. Carver 
wax ioddceahyhk wSirds to lame the following :

shoot t second match with 
ioteuded that It should

COAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 1830. ESTA HUSH ED 1830.So. 48 Adelaide 8t, East.. u > DE9. BTJEJSTS,
COAL& WOOD• %

STOCK BROKERS,
•4$.

l

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any
va/rjn,,h“l,rft do * i. ■ R8$*"ar*

Beeeb and Maple by carload on car* in Toronto,
Grey * Brace Railway yard. $4 50 do

All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities, Lowest Rates,

Iklary Wee.
“Well's Health Renewer,” restores health 

tnd vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, 
«exnal debility. 81.

•vDon't wear dingy or faded thing, when 
the too oent Diamond Dye will make them 
good aa r.ew. They are perfect,

Nat «willy.
From the Wall Slrrtt Koet.

The pastor of a congregation over ià New 
Ham|»liirb received a call this winter from 
one of hi* dtacont, who said he felt It bis 
duty to enter a complaint igalnet a brother 
member for horse racing.
A“Waa he really racing?" asked the pas-

J

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
%

Stocks — Ontario. Northwest,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 
Corner Front and Bathurst its. I 51 King street east, 
Yonge street wharf, I 532 Uneen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMET ATTENTION,C. J. PALIN
BUTLER PITTSTON COALrrlism.

Î *v \
tor.

If
•ywjsk" '“Well, be passed me, and my animal 

goes In 3.10. ’
“How fast do you think he was going V 
“I should say at about 2.60."
“My 'dear brother, you are entirely mis

taken,’’ said the pastor. “My pacer can 
only go in 2.55, and 1 assure you that 
whenever I have come up alongside of 
Deaoon U. I have cleaned him out in the 
handsomest manner."

“What ! do you drive in 2.05 f"
•That’s the belt I have done thus far, 

but live in hopes to, improve on it before 
spring. Don’t be too thin-skinned brother. 
Yon can work your old ping down to three 
minutes and go to heaven just the Mme.”

he the last, whether 1 wen or lost it. Accordingly, 
-ti.-dav, a, the conclusion of the match, when he

’ll tiSOESfi " ~*__ X A-4_ —_1_ W--e---- a ffV___
ever, mbs

hh ^arhak. SE

Lima Kails, Marsh 6-Salas—Factory ohaase 
to-day 106 boxes at life- Re-Mlat—MS boxes at 
Its- Farm dairy—10 boxes said at do to lljc. But
ter—flO packages at 20c to 17c. i#

aBM Sam
III

challenged me to sheet him sgaln. I refused. How. 
ever, ache has expressed himself much aggrieved 
at my refusal and thinks I should give him another 
opportunity, I will shoot him any match he may 
name, at any place and at any time, for M60 x side, 
and will deposit a forfeit with the editor of the 
American Field.-Dx. W. F. Cxavea."

v
New Tarir Mark Market.

NEW YORK, March f.-latHosde strong; stocks 
dosed firm, higher._______

■tWMIJ—ivi iiwrÀgwrKgrp-'.-.-.rrnrzmm*

Latest New Ter* aweTbs cb. e. Onondaga, by imp. Iaamtoeton, dam 
Sosan Beane, hr Lexington, out of •alb' Lewi», by 
Imp. Olencoe, the property ol Mr. Milton Young,
McGrath lean etud, Ky„ having developed every 
bad temper, and being very hard to manage, Mr.
Tailor bad him chloroformed and hie #y* put out 
as a rem-dy for the evil. This treatment seems un- 
maiarary aa wall sa brutal. Edward Everett was

tond^^tom * P-PU

«ooJ-tompared and tract»»». Aberdeen was alee at At a oburch in Scotland, where there 
ÏTnl'MM «rura"1 WM a popular call, two candidate, offered

Judgment la if-vwhera more neeetaary than In the to preach, of the names of Adam and Low.
A number ol wealthy western genil. men hare or- J** pre«oho<l m the tMrning and took 

ganUad a Joint stock oompMy. with a paid-up capi- for bn text, Adam, where art thon . 
tel Stock of half a million of dollars, lit the i urpoeo He made a most excellent disconrM, and 
ef breeding hors* on a lasgeseslmltwlll be known eon(treg4tiou were much edified.
ÎLSiy i'SSe.tS SSZl’,M& evening Mr Adam preaoh^ and took for
mHwIn extoiltien theSou'h Platte, Colorado, about bis text, " Lo, here «m I !’ The impromptu 
eixty mil* from Denver, with an abundant supply gDd hi* sermon gained him the ehorch,

l-SSSSS fidsaifXK “ ”
Percheron-Norman etalllon». to be used upon the*----------------------------
mar* for breeding purposes. A very ingenious •• Woegh oa Bat».’’
pl*nihâ* 5*ths br*dto*,»a!!»n»* which will Clear ont rats, mire, roaches, liras, ante, 
ahvlsto'ths nôcMifty ef Istting the «taillons run at bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gopher», 15c- 

large with the morel, M haa been the custom hither- Druggists, 
to on rang*,

Maurice Vlgnan*.g»»« » private exhibition of Ml- 
lUrds at New York y «tardai. He is raid to have 
much Improved since file visit, to America 
eight yeiss ago, but critics' ray the Lnlted Stat* 
player, havelmproved in the rame ratio. The 
bora will give him* lively time,” remarked William 
Sexton, while watching the French champion» 
play. “ I will bet even that he will not win the firat 
prize to the Chleage tournament.” Sexton Is to 
practice with Vlgnaux until March 16, when the 
pxrty will start for Chicago. Sloeson rays he ha# 
not challenged Vlgnaux. He promised to give 
Vlgnaux a chance to get hli revenge, and he w 
wait the French player’» plusure. Schaefer will 
■tart for Chlcvgo on Sunday evening. Daly and 
Dion will follow Vlgnaux and Sexton. The pl*> era 
are all In fine form except Sexton. 11c is now sel- 
t log down to his work in «meat, with full faith 
that he cau regain Us laurels.

CUBLIMO.

The Tarent» «ra al tel Safer Defeat all 
Aleeg the Uae.

Last Saturday was Ilia day *1 acted, In response 
to an Invitation from Mr. R. Jeffrey, for the 
Granite Curling dub to visit the towns along the 
line of the Midland railway, of which road that 
worthy gentleman Is a dlreator. lhe plan, as ar
ranged early In the week, wa* for two rinks under 
Mewre. Bruce and D.lton, to visit Markhsm, whilst 
four others, under Me*» daSrey, Carlyle, Dllllc 
and Dick would proceed to Ltodaay. Unfortunato- 
I. the eoft weather ef flrareSw and Friday 
Z veve eauaed mvsmI to abandon the tnp, fora»
IV1™-to «teamed out of lhe station xoots Of the 
, ' . «rlsn we ré talstiDE. tbmifb one „'r l tCwo”^wera obssrréd rmrtilnff v»ln1y 
after toe train However the '’freahlcr. 
who were aion ’ to «''Jof fh« trip were prsseed Into

witTSH^M towa»d»“ho/o7 one awe. “WetT V« to^îe I. a good llkcne* of Mrs. Lydia E. Mala 
thank fortune and good pUy’, W4tm id eebad'lv ham, ofLynn.Ma*,, who above alt other human beings 
beaten •» Crawls and McCre k’«B •ere.^anywar may be truthfully caUed the -Dear Friend of Woman,"
Then Dr. • arlyle might hare been ^«.uhratAul saeome ot bw correspomlente love to call her, tb*
thing is sure, though drawn again.* tne - .. . ««aloualy devoted to her work, which is thcoutoomf
f tvollc, I came m-arest rink of a life-study, and is ob'lg. d to l^sp sU lady
w'^havewon ” *Mr. jï/fray fourni «-mforv lu araUtants. to help her an,worth# largo correspondence 
Lf ct hlthhl mm played wefi, that the time wax which dally pour, to upon her, each («ring Mii spedal 
elm the Ice Iwl, and t en "my opponent wae tb*. burden of suffering, or Joy at releaw from Jt. Her 
*noii» McMurtry." Mr I lek was hoard innurnlijlf Vegetable Compound I» a medicine for good and not 

-,ne I'm of fiarnxay, and Ills bad luck In having ouly >vU p0nv*w. j have perennaUy inrcsUgatodltand 
culte to play with ; whilst M r Lillie ded-red he on- » will.fled of too truth of this, 
decided t. . skip at the last meawnt and tod bo t,,, account of Its proven merits. It is recommended

srei5S^i^i«,.s5^SM'5~’asShritorth, any other *t of men In Ontario. « mln. It will cure
However, once on the way homeward, In order to- ^ lbe utoru», teucorrhraa, Irrcgular and painful 

show how defeat ahould bo borne, ra well u Kr Ovarian Troubl*. Inflammidlon and
while away the time, a meeting WM orgar Iz d under , yiotallngs, #11 Displacement» and the eon-

£ss?*“ “ '-w““

«te. Hongs 111 tiio V riouslattguagos tulllc, "»xun, D(.M 0( iho xtonuu-h. It c,,rr;’*ff1.<^.,n,r'
French were poured forU^ by a Uruce, n Ifc*JIc\. y.-rvons Prostration, Oewral Debility, Moeplossns , 
s Juffray, etc., whilst tho entire porty nlnjd\ \u J)e^UmM(ljniUf9tlon. That filing of bssrtng
te
WÏÏ ^ U,^Wav^^tht£ trader alTcIwumirtaimre, xct In hamieny with the law
were paLidto Mr. J .If ray, For ho’» a Jolly Oom that govern» the female system. ._a,,„ubr
fellow, to the Midland Railway Co., etc. Au d lt only gl. p-r bottle or six for t*. »ndj_«eoUir 
U.gSinc and Ooil Save' the (queer; Sesed one of drllgg(rt* Any advice required ra to aperix cawe^and 
the most delightful trips evor indulged In by ant tm, name* of many who have been restored to perte* 
«onipany of curlers. health by the tira of the Vegetable Compound, oaa be

1 ho following are toe score! ; , ht.med 1,v addressing Mrs. 1’., with stomp for reply,4 rink. Granites Linde,y 7b. Ma or ty 42 ohtahic ^mesamg^ ,
ïsss«ss:.v;W!ss w»

aiiioifa llenfli X. "Xie. rinkham’* Liver rill»," say* one writer, "ere
Rllloll » Dealll. ,, 6cxf (» Vie world f„r the mue ol Constipation,

Halxtod,the oanunan, and others, say that Dunn ^ lnd Torpidity of the lire* lies Blood
lirct tlr.t, and tliat Elllo'.t had'no plxtol. J hey be- p^uiorworke woO‘lorn In its special line and hide fair 
iicve tl at Dunn had two revolvers, and that In the ^ (ha Oompotmd hi Its popularity, 
strcggl'i KUIott got hold of oue t f them. ah mast rwpart h<r »» « Angel « Marey wuera erne

Jerry Dunn wax found In Jxll on Saturday udUi eahition I» to dogeod temhm.

Markets. STOCK BROKERS.NEW YORK. March 4—Oetiei 
Flour—Receipt# #,«00 brls, quiet, 
brie. No. f M 75 to M 76, Superfine, 

wmmon 04 10 to S4 60, good 
Western extra M # to tP, extra Ohio 
St Loulxfie 10 to 07 IS. Mlanaaeta extra # 00 to 
to 60, doublé extra 186) to K By# Sour and 

and un changed. Wheat—Receipts 
,000 bush, easier, rai» 8,013,000 bosh, ax
is 88,000 bush, apnns nominal, Ne I radii 241 

in II «M, Ne. 1 white Jl 1«J to |l 17|, No t rad 
March 01224 to0154j. By# dull, nominal. Barley 
firm, two rowed auto 86c to lie. MaH steady.* Corn 
—Receipt» 560,000 buib, unsettled, «alee 2,641,000 
duah, exporta 245,000 bu»h, No. t 78eJ. to 74k, 
March 7#c to 78c. Oats—Receipts 48,000 bush, 
higher, h0« 1,178,000 be*, mixed 62c to 60c, 
white 640 to 05c, No. 2 Mxreh fit]e to 641c. 
Orain In «tore—Wheat 7504,000 bu*. corn 760,000 
bush, eat» 60,8000 bush, barley 08,000 bush, rye 
176,000 bush, malt 160,000 bush. Hay steady at 
00c. Hons dull tnd nominal. Coffee stronger. 
Sugar steady, standard A 8|c, cut kxef 01c to M, 
oruahed »!• Mois** steady. Ktea firm, a Tallow 
weak at ta to 0 l-ldo. Potato* unebeagedr Eggs 
firm at 24c Pork stronger, new meat tie # to 
il» 60. Bssf steady. Out aueAt finn pickled 
belli* 0|c to Vic, midulfff neniiosl. Larfi heavy 
at «1166 to IU 67*. Buttoff unsealed at 40 to 30. 
Cheese firm at Sc to 14c.

CHICAGO, Match 6—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
regular M 0» to 0106 for March, tl 00| to gl OMt té w!imsriii wsr!
red tl 1L Corn 681c to 69c 1er cash, 68} i to 6k 
tor March, 68}e to 60c for April. *2}é far May, 01 
for June, 68}c for July. Gate higher at 431c tor 
orah March, and April, 441c tor May, 446 for June 
Md July. Rye Oroicr at 094c to OOJ. Barley dnll 
at 78c. Pork lower at 018 06 to (1810 tor eaah and 
Match. Lard firmer at 111 271 to (11 30 for 
eaah and March. Bulk meats «toady; shoulder» 
71c, short rib 10c, dear lOJo. Whisky steady at 
(117. Receipt»—Flour 13,000 brls, wheat 21,000 
buata, corn 263,000 bush, cats 1141)00 bush, rye 
9,000 bush, barley 42,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
1000 brla, wheat *200 bush, com4 66,000 bush, os's 
100,000 bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 47,000 bulb.

rales is,ooj 
ate,# 76to 
(4 ee to (7, 
(die tor 26,

Member» Ontario Stock Exchange, -««■■rw» EH3HCBHP
it 10, eommon (4 10 to

BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD ^ LOWEST PRICES.

ocrnmaal dun

"Who was it?" writes Eleanor, “who 
wrote'with all thy faults I lore then «till?”’ , e. ,tbacuan cox.
Don t know who wrote it, Eleanor, but it _

far.8Z I COX & WORTS
3.7i SMîf I ST0CK BR0KERa>

timaa^hara tf?«l maTTemedîe»*1 tJut^wi^i I Bf°' 86 ¥on*e 8trect« Toronto, 

noroîïëf, until I nsedï)" TbomU’ ° Eol’ec- 5ï^l^lLTj?™mJ“l,0hD.,0r cuh " °” 
trio OIL Alter a few applications the pain \T **<iari‘Ul 4**“|D 00 ,h* 

left me entirely, and I have bad no pains f Toronto, 
since.

Mr. Edwin Arnold is going to write a ' w v i
new Indian poem, telling how Mr. Iodrn- H6W I0rl£

STOCK EXCHANGES,
than » kite on the top branches of tbe auk- Also execute orders on the
•biro tree. And the girls will think it too ____V. .perfectly sweet for anything.—Pack, | Chicago Board ol Irade

Mr. A. Fisher, of the Toronto Globe, says:
v-^e“'lrv !“ Jbto n“.eD,DS I Hudson’» Bay Stock bought tor crah or on margin 
Northrop A Lymans Vegetable Discovery Daily cable quotations revived, 
and Dyspeptic Core to the public. I have 
suffered with dyspepsia for some time, end 
have tried several remedies without receiv
ing any bmefit. Being recommended to do ] CEVMflIIB U11 MT O. Ml
so, I used one bottle, and must .ay that I OEI IBUUn, HUH I ft llU*, 
find the result perfectly satisfactory, not
having been troubled with this distressing Members New York Stock F.vrhange and 
disease since, and would recommend others | I’kleago Board #r Trade,
similarly afflicted to purchase a bottle at 
once and try it, as I am satisfied they will 
receive benefit from its use.”

T. r. WORTS.
■•■D.

t
In the

OFUCE8—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Ynnye and King Ht*.; 
418 Yonge Bt.f 880 Queen St. W.} Yard, Cor. Englanade and Prin- 
ceiB Stt.f Yard, Niagara and Donro; Yard, Pud. Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOMontreal, and
r

Wholesalers ami Retailer*,Miners and Shippers,

«
18 A SURE CURE MLDICAto.MEDIOAUIn Orain and ProvUiotia

for nil diseases of tha Kidneys and HEALTH IS WEALTHBLIVER —
It haa apeoiflo action on this meet Important 

organ, enabling lt to throw off torpidity and 
Inaction, etimoletiiiff the healthy seerettonof 
the BUe. and by keeping the bowels in tree
oundii4ca,adbettaffimsegul«ediiOhrage.___

Malaria. “sraîMïï:
IN bilious, droeptio, or oon^lpa^i, Kldw 
Wort will surely relieve andqultidy _

In tbe Bprlag to olesaee tbe Dynem» svsrj 
one ebeuld t*ke » thorough oourae of It.
o* saLBavdiiuqqiiti. Prioa*l«

♦Tr’f. BRAIN *
-fSj:56 YONGE STREET.

mBBAUABLH FA UAOBAPB3.

—Young man do not give op the «hip 
There is «fill hope. Dr. "E. C, West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment will core yon.

Order at ones and you’ll not regret having your 
ehlrte made by White, 66 King street west; (I for 
(7 60, tl for 26, 6 for (10, 0 tor (11 60. The best 
value, the beet^orkmauaUp, and the best fit to be

A Hearty Beéemmeadatlaa.
Jacob A. Kmpey, of Canamore, states 

that he ban taken Burdock Blood Bitters 
with great benefit In fi lingering complaint, 
and adds that he would gladly recommend 
it to alL

Orin Catlio, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, N. 
Y„ says : 1 tried various remedies for the 
piles but found no relief until I used Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleotric (Ml, which entirely cured 
me after a few applications.

congratulated Kalakana on his 
H. wired back, “ Shake. " In

t
TflEATMFq~"^f]

Da. K. C. Wksth Nkîivn and Hkàin Tbkatmknt, 
a guaranteed spogIiIc tor Mythifia. iJlzzinese, Con- 
vrulsVinH, Fits, •> orvoiiH Neuralgia, Head ache. 
Nervous Pnmtrnt/um cîtiiw-l by the ub« of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakcfulncris, Mental Impression, Soften
ing ot the Brain, requiting iri luM.tmty and loading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Ago, 
Barren no**, I jOmh of Power in either sox, Involuntary 

and SfKjmintorrhœa ci used by owr-exertion 
brain, self-abuse or oyer-indulgonce. One 

box will cure recent cases. Kâeh box contains one 
month’s tvoatn ont. One dollar a box, or six lioxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six box< s to cure any case 
With each ordorrecelved by ns for six, accom|»anl(y 
with five dollnr*7 we will send the purchaser our 
written guar into# to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only 

JOHN C. WK8T tc CO„
81 and 83 Klng-t. Fast (Office un-stairs),

Toronto, Ont.
Sold by a druggists ifi Canada.

IJDXiXiITT'
<^tAnd Carry on Margin k

WILL CURE OR REUEVE

DIZZINESS, 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIN,

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
[From the Boston Globe.]

Brain & Provisions,•i BILIOUSNESS,
DY8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY81PELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species ef disease arising from 
disordered" LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN & C0„ Propr,?‘oTôNTa

I CENT. I CENT.I
.W. A. FORBES, Agt,,
6» YONGE HT„ TORONTO.

7

by

SHAW $ STRATH Ymono ■ #500 RKWAROÎLand Brokers and Valuators. 

10 Kina Street East.

WE will na> the above reward for any ease 
Liver Complaint, l-iyspcpMia, Hick lltKiache, Indi
gestion. ConstJ nation <>r Oostlvenews wu latnnot euro 
with West's Vm',-table Liver Pills, when the direc
tions arc strictly compiled with. They are purely 

vur fail to give satlwfaetl- n. sugar 
toxe h contai rig 30 pills 26 conU. 

druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
Tbe genuine manufactured only by 

JOHN C. wwfk CO., “The MU Makers." 81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 ce

1 The Czar 
coronation.
view ol hie own coronation the Czxr thinks 
the ad vice w«e unnecessary.

A. D. Weeks, druggist, ot Uxbrikge, says 
be never sold any pills that gave such uni
versal satisfaction aa the National Pills, and 
adds, “I sincerely behove them to be the 
best in the market, and can safely rieom- 
mend them to my customers.”

“ No, father isn’t a drone, either,’’ said 
a bright lad; “he's a philanthropist, and 
collects money for tbe bMthen in Africa to 
pay for our house and thing»,"

81000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence In Its superiority 

over «II other», and after thousand» of teste ol the 
nnet complicated sod severwle easee we could find, 
wt feel Justified in oSerlng to forfeit One Thousand 
Dollars tor any case of Couglia, colds «ore throat, 
Influtnra, boaraenett, bronchitis, consumption In Its 
early «tag*, whooping cough and all dlaeaaoa of 
tlie throat and lungs, except Asthma, tor which wo 
only claim relief, that we can't cure with West’s 
(tough Syrup, when taken according to direction». 
Sample bottle 56 and 60 cent#; large buttles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only In blue. Sold by 
all druggist# or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN a WEST * Oa., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street seat Toronto, up stairs.

The Only 1 Cent Morning 

Paper In Canada.

Vegetable, and 
Coated. Largo 
For *ale by all 
and Imitation*.
JOHN C. W»T<k CO

e, ami uc 
Largo IAUCTION SALKS

VCTION SALE OF HOUSES, fcTC. 

he following valuable goods and chattel» bclon
Published Every Morning and I ^c.

„ , , _ _ lie auction on tho premie* situated on the corner of
sent to all parts Of Canada F.|l«b«th»nd Edwjrd street# Inth# City of Toronto 

* 1 on THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1883, at the hour of
2 o’clock

Three

4: c

Private Medical Dispensaryi

w (KwtabVid -id 1360), 37 OOl/LD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrawtf Foil- 
Ooivdl.t, Ur. Aridrewe’ Female Filin, and 
a ) of Hr, A.> ^.Icbrfttrjd rumiidlw It t 

lvn.t.7 dlM’ fW4’*, can bu 
hj . î: ,ar;, ('ire ulariFroo. All lottwtr

anaw< r« d promi/tly, wit I-out charge, w»i«u itumj-wi 
onolowcd (/V/ijjuiiiidcKtio. r-jriCibfifijitL Addr-a
St. I Oufrew., « I». 1. rr .fit /»r.*

teami heavy draft how*.
One gray mare.
On* brown mare.
One bay home.
Three doable
Two single wagons.
Three pairs hob «leifth*, 2 single uloigh», 3 coal 

carte, 2 cutters, 1 buggr, l c al box fur eingle wag
gon, 1 coal box for double wagon, 3 set* double 
harneee, 2 set* single hfirneee, 2 note buggy harnoee, 
4 set* cart harneee, 0 bridle*, 1 hay cutting machine, 
boiler, etc, 2 coal sercene, clialn*, etc, 1 covered 
buggy, 1 buffalo robe, 1 wolf akin, 1 J. J. Taylor's 
safe, 1 set coal scale*, l wet small ncilee (1000 IU.,) 
home blanket*, etc., etc.

Term*—20 per cent down and balance on delivery 
of goods. IlKEVK, HALL A FULLERTON, 

Solicitor* for Ewtate.

by the early trains.

A MM T6 MBMr. W, J. Gappy, of Newbury, bas need 
Burdock Blood Hitlers, in hie family with 
good effect, and seyi that Rev.J. R. Smith, 
has used it, and spealte nf it is high terms 
of preies. It is the greet blood pnrifving 
tonic that acts upon the bowels, the liver, 
the kidneys, the skin, and tbe Mood.

fdj tAi»47fJ at hrfc K

Subscription price, per year. S3,00
Per month, Poet Paid.. . . . . . . .
Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month... 26

wagon*.
All then who from Indiswetlens, iimimi or other maw*- <tr- 
weak, unnerved, low spirit*!, physical)v dr»|Md, snd i.nabi- 
perCofm life’# dntlee property, eao be wruinlr ai.d i.i rnf* 
oeotly cured, wIUmmii stmnacb OMdlriotM. Kndoraswl l.y #!.•-1 
ml matera and tbe press. The Méditai Weekly ears : *• The I1

hopeleee esae* astured orcFrtalu rFfitoratl-u to full and p«-r. 
feet monheed. Hunrl#, rfTccilrr, clvsnly, pkatam. hind 
for treatls*. Cnnanltatlon with pbysielau trtv.

RAILWAYS

BEAM THUNK EIILWAÏ.Some one says i When » men is wedded 
to bis own Ideas, he cannot be arrested for 
bigamy unies» it oan be shown that he has 
more than one idea.

The great source of consumption and 
many wasting forme of disease, is scrofula 
lurking in the eyatsm. The true specific 
for this condition if found in Burdock Blood 
Blttere ; that medicine purifies tbe blood 
and builds np the enfeebled system.

« Judicious advertising creates many a 
new business, enlarges many rn old buxi
nes*, revives many a dull business, rescues 
many a lost business, save» many a falling 
business, pi «serves many a large business, 
secures success in any baiinese.’’

“Kind words can never die," and there 
ere none bnt kind kind words spoken re
tarding Hsgysrd’e Yellow Oil, tnst old re- 
iable remedy for asternal and Internal usa 
It oorw rheumatism, deafness, croup, eere 
throat, and all sore ness and wound* of the 
flesh,

4’HlTHAtf, ANT.

:: MANITOBAREMOVALS
The Retit Advertising Medium 

In the City.

AND TllllBOOK* AMD «TURFED BIROS NOTICE OF REMOVAL. NORTHWEST.I

W. P. MELVILLE, J. N- O’NEILDEALER IN
Tbe Gr«n«1 Trunk Hallway 

Company will «1IW >’ iirluie the 
season 1 Hftlt »ii|rc ri o r fa<;ll i f les in 

Practical Plumber, Kteaill rtrain Si-rvit-v. Kan s JUKI fare* 
„_.i ■<144..* I to irusKiiiiKcr* will; Iioiim«-Iio1«1
anu «a» -lilt r, : eir<!«;ts, live stork. 4*ie,. mavlng to

NEW AND MEt’O-VD HAND BOOK»
stuffed entire. (late ot Church street),

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

18 King St, East, Toronto. Natural History Specimens and
Supplies, Maiiiloha ami » lia* Xorlhwr*!. 

: particular* of «lili-h will Ire 
1 niton ly : nuoiiitct <i

usa XEMOVSL TO

167 Queen Street West.1 CENT gig Yonge St, Toronto.I CENT. .11! Eril ïlflfifiOV, 
l.ciier... Han;6g«‘i. 

Montri al, Ft li. i«, Ititiif.
MraA.H.6

;
Large .leek oi new gxx fixture» no» arrl' ln.P, 8, Birds and Auimali Stuffed to order,
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\TO LET.h idiiimi'» ira » wizxA rt>. * FOR SÀLE.r«el« «beat Animals
The Gaulle dee Hoe pi taux publishes •erne 

faute about auimale of » moat extraordi
nary kind. The writer, Dr, Delaunay, ia 
one of the most remarkable ' authors on
physiology in Parle. ' <i,: ___ ^___ __

" Dog*," he says, “get rid of their | HOTEL* I A L.AD.Y WITH TWO OHiftPfBN, WHOSE |

STV'-Sr g&mfiMWÊ dSSEKSs I
SKiif JSBtf'itrttJia KiSisr-"-*-'
from oontsmiMtion. I yr. jamkh norm., vokk nth kkt, Toronto,

- ^ ben animale bare fever they mvari- luimuifnLdy oppnslia Union Station. Terme, 
ably diet themielves, take plenty of rest, STeOperdny. A. 0. limmu, Proprietor, 
keep in the shade and in cool places, drink ~k LHIuS norm, - ohrat”ÂLT8BÂfî5$fi 
water, end even plunge into it several J\ hate taken place nt this hotel tor the rwxMtle#
tfirioM a lav whan thav nan 1,1 travel»-» on,) igrloilturnl |ample In aensmt. It-If .dfi lose.bis appetite, he eat. dan-

dolions, which serve him as an emetic, anil to meet this demand the pronrhftdr has, at an 
Cate oat terete for the seme reason. Shorn over S1m,ooo, purobssed the late peemlMs
_M,l iMt_ x__ heiwha ot' Upit'd bv the St. Lawrvnee eoflfee house oseede*end cows always look for certain herb* tl«,n adjoining the Albion, nndbM now I2fi bedrooms,
when they feel sick. Dogs or horses swallow I acrommoUstloti for îfto goret*. The house has been 
&nv fat tv euheteiwiee thee «en aet hold of. r re-inodulh*J ami ru-fumlebed throughout at on out*

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

CIGARS THE FREES. ' 18> ramwo BOLD BKICK HOUSE* WITH ALL , Â MOD FAHIlV LtlVl’jlO «obi* ^tND 

1 molurn improvement-; It room» ,-sch ; (au I two-eented top buefy. Uau be seen at the 
Init the Oueen'a tfnivsnltv O onnds. tS) per month faramwaj- atablss.pt tbs.Oou bridge 
for each house. r, K. KSOTt k OO-, 46 ASabrida • 11 ■■ -WfeffialSjjEltt.
street wrt,T„ro«to. I &&&&TE WANTED

M'liai Win haul ni II hr w-nlnrlii* Men In 
hew lurk.

F nan the AVu- Pur* .Van Mttreh
Dr, K. Stoun Wiggina'a confident predic

tion nf a great atom oirly this month was 
the loading topic yesterday with tha sea- 
I 'ring men who happened to lie In port. In
vest igatnn showed that there wore diaorep- 
uicirs of improsilon and vagueness of con- 

ooption on the part of the sailors ou shore 
regarding the prognostication of that dis- 
tiiiguiehcd Canadian weather sharp. Hall- 
ora do not pore over the newspapers with 
that intensity of application that men 
of some other avocations do, but 
ill of them had heard that the Gloucester 
llshrrmen were refusing to go to see, because 
a party of the name of Wiggins hail pre
dicted disaster to those who ventured out.
Some of them hid it that Wiggins's wind 
blizzard would bo due on March 5, others 
that it was not to coins till the Bth, others 
that the day was the lltb, and others (till 
that the calamity was to fail on the 1 Stb.
The matter was discussed very freely in the 
groups that gal tiered in front of the snip
ping agents’ i tHone. One of the sailors was 
hen ni to remark that he did not think 
i He water would rise high enough to 
sweep away tin Brooklyn bridge, though it 
might come up to a level that would permit 
Don ililaou to keep his promise to jump 
from tin hrnlgt into the rivkr.

An old pilot siyd : •1 The, course of the 
Cloiuieeter lielierincn will exert more influ
ence upon the sailors than Wiggins's pro- 
diction by itself. Not many of the sailors 
have ever In aid of Wiggins before; but 
they have all heard of the (lloucester fisher
men, and when Glouçestsi fishermen won’t 
go to sea a good mat y sailors arc apt to 
make up their minds that the shore is a good 
place to stick to. Our cook has been with 
us six years. When he came up this morn
ing he said he gne.sed lid wouldn't go out 
again. I don’t know whether It wae Wig
gins or somebody else who made him eome 
i.i that decision. The pilpt beats, yon 
know, take as ra iny risks as any other ves
sels. Five or six of them are away off 
George’s Books now,”

“ The only case I know of a asllor con
fessing that he was afraid of Wiggins's
storm," said a shi—‘—----- * °—*u
street, " was that o 
Maty Know!ton. A 
he intended In ho a-Kprc when 
earns along. But, lie Went with his ship 
when she sailed in Kebiuary, The Mary 
Ki.owlton now lies on the sued near Vers,
Cmz, The- mate csqsped with his life. I 
don't know whether' lie Is a believer in 
Wiggin".”

(/lint. Conway, through who e grizzled 
beard the sea blasts of many years have 
swept, anil whose expedition» against 
the illicit shad poles of the North 
river are matters of history, was found 
in the office nf the pilot commiselooeie, 
at Burling slip. lie smiled when Wiggins’* 
storm was mentioned, and said he would 
bet a trade dollar against s section of navy 
plug that I hire would be s calm on the day 
when the hurricane is due—the stakes in
any event to be given to eome deserving | ymt*.,■Tt^ephe^e^mirht^if 
charity, for C’apt. Conway it a moral man 
and does not bet for the purpose of personal
gain.

SMOK E\ FV

Verbatim Reportms

OA^LE SPEI
OONFEOTlQNMft ;X, WBA.y\ HiAND

HARRY WEBB OK

5 Bat thi
48» ronge rt., Toronto,DAY. Ike

"T‘CATERER
* V/roe- • ' i ■ M ' : A Ut ' **"’*• • /■ ô

Ornamental ConfectionerllCIGA RS ! DR, WILD'S Sin:
::ei, i on this 

with, iTV.88DAY MORNING, MARCH n, 1*83

any fatty subetSDOSS they can get hold of, f re-moduHod ami ro-fomlebed throughout at an out* I
whenever they need pirgatlve medicine. L‘‘V oim11'^
If »n animal be afflicted with ehromo rheu- ti,„ nou.iG. tlm iwt s' hmme'irtThi Domhito»! I' 

mstism, it keeps the afflicted limb turned | : —
to the «un ss much as possible. I CATARRH._____
knowledge of eXalsU equally wonderful" A hkwrfKKAliiiW« Oc**a-

‘ -Th. .nMler-.nSa her. reonlee ». thnlenn». ^ » n*"t oure Is effeoted In from one to thr I, ... . . --------- ---- -------------------
corns, well organized. When Utrellle cut SîtnÜf’îumpF*,A?ÎH”DIXOS,**»?ISog°éln!t Nürer DlllhM, CffltSLCCntl«C 

off the antenna- of a red ant, other ante w ..i, . Tablet UnanMUaKuiMaiUbLcame to hi. assistance, ard covered the ------------- -------------------------- --------  - cOMtonWr^S. itiA ***

wotmde with a transparent liquid secreted | BUSINESS CHANCES- »f »aap«i .....
in théir mouths. ______

"A chimpanzee when wounded, first I IjVXtUA INDl'cKMKN'i' oFFEKKU 1IANUFAC- I WeulMmjt 
cheeks the flow of blood by pressing the IV TURERtf locating cxt. n«lvo ostalillshirients twnff V .
wound with hi. hand and then ,1 teases it aSÆŒ'sSî K
with leaves or roots of grass. If the limb dm,,,. yi„u em.m, v : capitalists neeottatliur nw. I •«» fffCTAiiTIf».
of a wounded animal be hanging by a shred, all treateil, FtHetent wsterworts. | SSSSSasaaSSSB
the creature complété» the amputation with .././wi TltK oi'PORTt'NITY OF A LfFE- 
its teeth. I nrOUUe TIME. The al»ve amount will buy

it A Ana hv . vinap kirn* nlnm/lno «m’-haTf interost In a light manufacturing business.A aog struck uy » viper xcp. piuogmg Al tlclo w)l, ,,, i„,Ur,nco men, railroad
Ms wounded note for many days into a companies and all hnilneee men. Covered by letters
running stream. He got well. A hnnting pitont. Address, E. M. HAVRE, 109 Bay Street,
dog that had been crushed by a carriage SLiSlf 
dragged himself into a bed of a shallow 
stream and lay down in the water during 
three whole weeki—although It wae winter. ~— ~
They carried him hie food there. He got 1Â1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON.

,|l!/“sDES5SSF
K KV.sSjf53Cs.“« (rKïss'rÆi îss°î-ssï! I
front right paw, and pressing hie eye against I Itlzhts, Buslnes Chance*, tUaufacturns, Hotels, I 
the cool wet sut face. No oculist could bsvc f J‘%klnd of merchanubl. we«h.nfw |
treated the eye better, and many would not | Toronto!^ y‘ *' BVAIle * “*“* u**’
hare done so well.”
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World 1 
matter, 
support i 
country! 
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LOCAL MAWS PAHAOUAMED.
in 4 .■The court of appeal wiil deliver judgment 

to-day in Major Phipps' axtradltion case.
Wo Simpson was in the police court 

yesterday on a charge of disturbing the 
meeting of the salvation army. Ho was 

led till Thursday. / /
A man named Walter darvie was drunk 

in a passenger car at the Vuion station 
afternoon. In addition to being 

a assaulted a brakesman. Con-

To be had ou all mflwsy trains is Canada ood o 
gD tisMsss notais sad dselsss.

Msoufactursd only by

a. fuvis a ten.
ties, Ac. m iSERMONrcmaui

i MONTREAL,
factory—64 aad M MsOUl st, » and » Ossy 

Nun st Box rsstoiy—Ml King st, Montreal
raurra MMANCM-M Ckerek street

yesterday 
drunk, n 
stable Healey arrested him.

The following telegram was received by 
the city detective» yeetenlay from Elgin, 
III. : Find Joseph Smith, by trade a wood
turner. Tell him his brother, Win. Smith, 
lias been murdered. Come quick. (Signed) 
"Elizabeth Smith.” It is said Smith former
ly resided in this city.

In view of the probability of the 
Mechanics’ institute being merged into the 
tree library, a committee wkjb iiowrr to add 
to its number was struck-W last evening 
fur the purpose of buying np all the stock 
and plant in the recreation room and con
tinuing the same ss before. The commit
tee «insist of Jos. Mason, C. Pearson, 1L 
K. Cooken, K. Cooch, K. Harley, J, W. 
O’Hara, and there is every proepict of the 
contemplated scheme proving a decided 
success, *

: :u<l . of
almost
otherjfiand Table De is
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less, inEight Illnatrated Lectures
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publie, 
especially

MB. H. H, RAGAN, 
SHAFTESBURY HALL,Consumption Gan be Cured.«

Commencing TO-NIGHT al S o’clock with

1TÏBT WEDNESDAYPARIS THE JACNIFICENT.
Tickets for the course if.60. Reserved «este ft- 

Childrec, *1. Single admMen, 26c. Reserved 
feat• 60c. Children, 16e. Plan U the Hitt.

A Very few Reserved Ceatrae Tickets
Remain

BUSINESS CARDS. )\ »

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE •U]
and sup 
and chi 
The Wi

IH THEm OHÙBOa STREET, TORONTO, 
Opposite the Metropolitan Church,

i
è AUCTION SALE-

The(J Mr. Dalton gave judgment yesterday 
morning on the quo warranto summons tu 
lest the validity of the election of Mr. Geo. 
H. Booth ae a councillor of Parkdale. Mr. 
Dalton decided that hie property qualifica
tion was sufficient, but es the holder of a 
shop litense for the sale of liquor, he 
thought that Mr. Booth was, in the sense of 
the statute, the bolder of such license, and 
that co 
aside, 
a judge.

The regular monthly meeting of the Os- 
goode literary sud legal society 
Saturday night, the president,
Macdougsll, in the chair. The meeting! a* 
usual, after transacting the preliminary 
business, formed itself into a mock parlia
ment. The Chinese bill was discussed, being 
ably supported by Meesre. Duggan, Hsigbf, 
Wallace, Cairns and Douglas. A vote ol 
want of confidence in the government was 
passed, which compelled 
and its supporter» to retire into the co il 
shades of opposition. Alter the close of the 
parliament the subject of the annual diu 
nrr was brought up and allowed to stand 
for a week.

_____ I I | ODOR k WILLIAM*, 4 ADELAIDE «TRENT I Pr^prStw™5 »■ D., tf. Ç, P. t. 0. |

~ |w,e,-Si?Im
ter will I'»» thfl rcoognlzed medium between buy at °«*veaatlnle office. I Port Dover Hoad on
* «1 seller, c. J. VALIN, Und and Relate Agwt, I ^ Toronto, Nov, 17, ISM. I , , _ ' n
MaiidM.KIngstreet-ast, Toronto. Dr SatV/roLd/lJ Md/TCh 10 ’83
I >>ANOH .i.ND ORGAN» TUNED AND REPAIR. MH/th? lÆÏn- ïnïïtSïTidto " V’
J _ Ktihy experienced «ml llrst-clee» workmen. I Just one month after I me cured—endl am say I At 2 o clock in the afternoon,
T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge etieet. To- I I hat I nevei lelt better in my Me, than since I was I _
r:,,k-:____________________ __________________ __ cured. y me, man since i wae I By BOBBST HUNTER,
rpilK OHEAPKHT AND ITOEST ASSORTMENT H. C. WOOD. 1

JL of lailius Davenport desk secretary and cwdtnbie I 41, Ahnender street, Toronto, Ont.
combined, handsome Christmas or New Years lire*, from Rev B. P, Austin, A.M., B.D., Princlual Almaeirtb’Hmiyorgeut'cnmn.atP.PER'S.effl.U I ^

DBMTAL N'dms Siu^ln'gMitefrtfr lait I contracted a or fromtim*o7!!&'U*<1' kn<”"1 **tbe tlme 01 “**’
— - sr.,^ffîhî¥re i-Kd^'ïïs '■

pi p. LENNOX, SU BUBON DENTIST, 161 l cough, scaimtwiled hy expectoration, indlcatlvo of | Or at World office.
mmi I V f Yonge street. Bert oüitm l». Vitalised air I I’ulmonarv Phthisie. My rtrength decreased end I P S.-Upon the lam le a two-rtory house, kp,

- - 'V*d in extracting; teeth Ailed with gold warranted rt'lrlteaaukreoi Jer.and when 1 gelled upon you, | herns, orchard, a wells, 11 scree fall wheat, 40am,!
_______________________________________ ,___ mm» or ten years.__________________________________  I was Inlioiilit whether any medical treaUnent | (tries, and balance faJl ptowed. ^ “
w. II. 1.NUK1H. Undertaker, gghHSMBST5EBt âfSffS I

1.3 «IKBS STaPET HAST, | ‘‘T»ZL, L.D.H. F. J. Stows, L.D.S. I LMlUT'" > <“»«!. OGltr | A br^bllîa'fflaSSÎ

Opposite Sea ton St. Z61KKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN.- You areat pW Hberty ton*» theee’itatimenla street, Toron!?, m hrtuîdw * 24th div w,

^—mmm—^^mmmmmmmmmmm j g W. spAL LDINO. DENTIST, 61 KINO. »T. I Alma Ladies- College, St. Thomas, Out. | ol Jolt, eootalnlng £) that part the weatirlv
m^^m^mmmmmammummme^mmm^mm I , V e cast, (sonth sid-l Jest west of Toronto Suxtacaxa, Ont., Jan. 8,1862. I P*rt lot number three in the Srrt mmre of lbs

ni || s 11/ a * ■ O sirci-t. Oilice hours dur mg the winter 8.60 a.m. I “VF-.^JhTh^Fitiiana: I jW* “*•01 the Victory ol Cbtlrt Churoh/MImico,

P. SULLIVAN&CO-1jujaasswraadsar— .snsrsi-rd?snd%s*a sarArrdaasLTisi.",■&
undertakers, —" „„. ■ ivs »S!W!sxirjiife£sas:

UIVL/cn MHEt O, tEOAL. I cruable, but a/tor I commenced your medicine I wee I f»-"m the south east angle of arid tot number three
T ) .  .......... —..............- I cured In rtxweeka The ear is from that time to I atoven chains and Ave links. Thence nShrixtoü?

. 237 King Street Reel. No connection with any I \\ W. OHOTi.. Pakiiiwikk. HOLICITOK env- I TTf ?" » ‘ft* Parallel srith the westerly
Pstkbsi:u,iu"*v!i**March 8-Early th,s lh* ^ W^»Ww!^feS&S£

moroing an immeneo boll darted acroyi the "̂ ï AJV OFHüK—CHARLES DURAND, HARRIS JOHN STINSON, Shelburne, Ont. I Jfld tour; thence westerly following the eald limit
l.eavenr, brilliantly illuminating the city. HELP WANTED. uV* j

'S’TLWzr. -s SSSFisBatiu SjaifirSSSSS&S
TSasast-s? 135A-* ^szpgBSLb - * -lar^ei/ieteor pareil«outhirtHtihitmoroiotf. RAcSB,îR F\KhT ('bASS-IMMEDIATELY. foldings, 24 Church MeotUm World. IM Clwirch treet. TorootoOnt | Stowing
bfwed^by^idi^tinct1!^ ^ !^1 ( >TORNET? ill Wright’» P^lBIOnlC SyiUP,

thp Pfii.nl ru TairTu*, eartll. In ^OACHMAN- MUST BE FIKSTCLASS AND JiMoee- -It Yoi./e street, next the Dominion riook. . and oeSÏÏf aomTmore ortem^ * *w«ityw
the country it created much alarm. 1 he and thoroughly reliable. Apply at W Yoluc >• A. O’Suwrivi.Y. A R K rk. FOR OOUQH8 AND OOLDfl Toronto, March î, lost
i‘»ht w»» of a blue tint and very brilliant. | stimL-----------------:_________ I Ï^iÏÏn55^ JW,~BAKH|»TKRS, NIC— Sold in bottlm, 26c mi soT 1 *" ,urtilOT ^icular.

it oMico: Victoria Cbamhire, 8 Victoria street, _
Toronto. - WEIGHT'S DRUG STEER,

Joua O Rosiasna, H. A. E. Kanr. I Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Streets
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delivered from the office, 23 
YONGE STREET, Torkvllle, 

for $1 per snnnm.

A wsalher-lmaten sailor was Interviewed 
a' length in a Cherry street boarding home. 
"Von want to km-w WlxafV think o’ 
Wigg’ns !" h* said. ‘ ^V'all' yqtt oen put it 
in the papers that I say Wigg'nt 

It would he imi'iis-Jhle t-i print the rest 
nf the seafaring man'» opinion nf Wiggins, 
Hi» farther remarks indicated that he was 
of the same opinion as I lie English sailor 
«ho could never uuilentaud why po-rple 
wi u'd venture to stay on shore in a gale, 
“wilhchimney potaandsuch flyin' around,”

. More.Lottery Writs Issued
A. M. Gamble, keeper of tbe Provincial 

hotel at Gananoque, was on Tliursd iy last 
served with a writ similar to those aeived 
in Ivondon last week. Mr. Gamble won the 
.fflOOO prize in tbo l-ondou lottery. The 
writ was isined at the instance of the Ti.- 
lonto eociety for the (oppression nf vice. 
David Porter of Hallydulf, who won tbo 
$15,000, could not le fourni by the consta
ble who went down, and it is thought that 
be got wind nf tbe write and skipped oui.

Extensive Ikeft ol Flux.
London, Ont,, March 5—A most daring 

theft was committed Tuesday night at the 
flax mill of Messra. Gunn Bros., Ailsa Craig. 
A large quantity of dressed flax was xtolei", 
amounting to two and a quarter tons and 
valued at (5000. Tbe track» of alcigh* 
were distinctly visible at tbe mill next 
morning.
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4'ourl 4'omeily la 4'nuniln,
F torn the Winnipeg Sun.

There »re no euch ridiculous perform
ances at the opening of the American 
greaa as were wit netted the other day in 
Ottawa, when tbe house of commons con
vened for business. The Toronto World's

) UN LEYS, 
Solicitor, Toronto,Two little girl», one 8 years old, the other II 

<i, sleep in tbe same chamber. In the morn- Jsr™
ing the eldest one says “0, I have had / \NE THOUSAND MEN waNTM>_iiogkmV:v, I î>KAt>, KÜÂD a kxioiit, RARnnrrvpâ
,uub a luce dream !” "What was it ?” "1 " " axemen, gAden and teamsters lor the Toronto I a.v S-Uclton, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

:“i*sra? sasss ISFJ&Ù&S&fBS1 “* ' '—
bon bons o# I wanted." u Was I with | N. 1$.—Btoragc and forwarding,
y “h-d I he little one. “ No.” And I flYUOS. I'TTLK.y, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, r, 7 
the little ond b citait to sob,—Parla Wit. *- Qnccn street east. Toronto. Employers *uih

-____________ ___ Phed with porters, bookkeeper»,la borers, mochanka
The tlellm Arrests,I. tree of charge,______________________________

From the Pel,oil Aern. Jlurch J, WTANTED—1MMEDI4TELY - SMART OlHL
On Wwdnesday evening while Albert Gar vv as general servant. Apply ei) Mutual sretd.

dim-r, a y ung m;m from Toronto, was cross- 100 every kind—two housekeepers wanting I havesnUréd iaui ‘pwUutJdB ewd**^ easnsuu l From the Very Gheeweet to the

V« - - - »»* "»»*-». -,i. sfflitiajsiagi11 mxmBTSutSÿSS «T-the acquaintance of a «franger, who when ' " 1---------------V = (over World otBc«,i Toronto * ' , ,  _____ ________  -
the boat reached Windsor, eked G,rdincr SITUATIONS WANTED. ----------------- ---------------- ----------------- L /Tw^sl 4?°bber

to lend him some money for a few minute» 4 * MILLINER AND SALESLADY. ('AN SPECIFIC ARTICLES and COAtR»
if! r,,,'iy...a.n t.X,l'ni‘’“ .l"11' , <;ir:,im‘r to,,k «Ut I hiverston^u ""h e"d AdUrU"1 j' U' L"J 'j£ T ii UKKN-STRECT- W'KHT. THE Bib- | *«»*»* 1 —------------

' \.i buf suddenly thought all was not light i)y“resPECTABLK woman-----uTrniTlTvl ,ÇtFjHr mid tor cant-off clothing, car; BOOTS,

STM.-Ss»2JS,r.SI«2 I
T-------------------"iois------------------------ "-"««JSSro,

of Hamilton, who whs on the tram spotting ---------rr=z; ^r:----- ____________________I tweed pants made to order from* SI 60 to S3 ■
. crook., Gardiner expostulated, swing I A COLD EAR BlHo. set WITH PEARL». I y_81-10»- | INDIA RUBBER fifinne

arc ~ tsa *r. — — — cs?itmasB sa£sas»^s. mSwwm.rt.rtJ~I «ews*- —— r^ M *•-<*-
I Imrsday night vith a very small opinion I,ton walk and to LET-CONTENT» of a
ol somu Canuck il'deotivcs, 1’ comfurUMo liousc. clal.t room»: a chan.-n itn I tr>-

----------------------- -— I new lioginners. Address Box 117, World offlcc.

Ol WKMAID WANTED.-MUST 
rcftrsncct. Apply to MRS. Jt 

street, Toronto.
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Solicitors, Toronto^coil-
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HAIR POOP*
VVr ^yvxn5M^o.TB

ntreet. T<»rontc RUBBER POOP* Becorrespondent gave a laughalib- account of 
the comical doings on that occasion, and no 
sensible person could avoid feeling, when 
the merriment thereby excited had sub
sided, that it is about time all this " fuss 
and feathers” were dispensed with. It was> 
perhaps, too bad to give au eh a nakedly 
prosaic account of the manner in which 
“ the young gentleman from Scotland ” was 
obliged to comport himself, so as to impress 
all present with tbe fact that be was the 
august representative of “tbe queen’s most 
excellent majesty,” but what is 
the • good

Î N-
- SS#ifspassh‘ W*v“v 04 WATER-

' W LI-QUOR
Between Kies and Ade- 
latde streets,, ’Toronto.

A. DO BBNWEND.

> LAW PARTNERSHIP. INDIA BÜBBEB HOODS
64MWAJEBB CIKCVLABS,

^ri«yt applied lor.

FEATHER RENOVA rORS.all thisol empty
parade anil useless ceremony ? Why need 
the volunteers turn out in regimentals, 
or good gunpowder be wasted in firing . if 
cannon, or official costumes be worn that 
were fashionable three or four hundred 
years ago to impart dignity to a scene, whn h 
lisa quite sufficient importance in itself 
without these gaudy and ostentatious ap
pendages ? Then, how absuid that parlia
ment must go through tbo silly form of 
praying for permission to use its rigids, 
and especially freedom of speech. That the 

who pOHW-sa all the real power there is 
must ask for what tin y have already got, 
and implore leave to do wit it no potentate 
on earth dare prohibit, is too absurd for 
anything. These unmeaning ceremonies 
arc dilated down to a still weaker 
doic of royally and water, when a pto 
vincial legislature mi-cti for despatch of 
bimiucss. Manitoba, ax a very juv <-nili- 
member of confederation, cannot attempt 
any very fine tom-hc* or lofty (light», hut 
she has alieady begun to lake air* of this 
kind, which it is to be Imped will m t in
crease and multiply with her years. W.- 
are an eminently practical pi oplc. Let ns 
act out our true character, and drop all ab
surd pretensions in tbo courtly lii a. Tber » 
is nothing vice regal id,out our lieutoii,int- 
governor, lie is merely our chief provin
cial officer; No rnirnic royalty is wanted on 
these prairie plain». Uur flag comprises all 
"the red, white and blue,” we have any 
heed o', or use for. Tire fewer unmeaning 
forms and senseli »« rigmaroles (be better 
ia this new country. They will not s ir a 
particle of reverence in il1(. minds nf opr 
people, who think as little i f tiro guuoy 
paraphernalia that has come down from (tie 
day of the Gbarleai», a» thev do of tho 
turkey feather» and rod paint of tlm /ml;', 
an* that roam our boundless p ain»

JOJMH HOL'SE.-The ergi st lioti l In Ontario, 
only two Mocks from Union Hlallon,rm-r ki„ù 
and York streets, (Incsi situation In Toronto, It. 
thoroughly wit’CluH iippolntini iit*, \itrifi' uofrliUiti' 
Intty ceiling», »j«*ciou», chum uml wull ventihtni 
room», neuurhed ami m suite, |H»IIf* un<I 
ernghytm in every doputment, to^ti «r win, 
vmoWm culmu, tank* It iptcMIy uVnu tlvu to tl - 
tr.ivhhng public. Y\rc imcttpe* In *;i« h i, 
t grffdustod.

TilI. P. CHANEY & CO.,
FEATHER AMAITRE8S

RENOVAT# #118,
230 King Street East

Jsr^ss^sr^mm 
,or m »/

!
Api'ly at once, TllO*8.~DAviktL *"n’brewl /

*:rÜ___«AdJ'Seïæ.'ro'm»,. I ”• M°ILROY, JR.,
6Mdc,.WE.sfÆt?Toronto.

ally on hand. BrtabUshment at 416 Queeastiïïti

Uentl tbe Following,
WHAT A ItitWMANVfhf.KKMTOR MA» TO MAY RKO.UIWNU l>IXO* M i ATAHRM HKNE0Y. 

ikfWMAXULUi, Cunads, Jan, 2, 1883.
To the Editor of the Stair»man.
fRie,—PcrhapEtomi! of your readers arc af- 

(li.Kfl wlih that draulful di*oa*c—Caton h. J/»o 1
■ »U jM-rmiz*lon to*a> through the Rtatceman that I ____________________________
h;i\ i- l,ei-n u Muhjiwt of Catarrh for the Ju*t twenty WO h XCRLLKNT HHOP8 ON OUKEN HTKKKT 
.\ i rir- aml for the la*t eight year* no one t an tell the A- Mtoflto Abell'* new factory, with reei- 
jfi.inH I Invt.. Dilnrcil. A* tint * 1 hail a dull, heavy tionco •**•***«'>' K. K. KNO'J'/',
hui.liMic, (liFthfir,if* filling Into tho throat ofathlck I  ________  48 A<1. laide *trcct ea‘t, Toronto. , .,u-, >T-—  v, .

WPHFMSENieglMO'F cocoa
I II V l" lv 1 "w "7,001/ tlire> treatments I'lsxi'l'angtlin- finir solid hrlck dwellings, rented at "Faddy Duffi's iJn," “Bock tien, and by.» aaretalepplleeUonS?î'JSzJSÜ

n,onth“ch-e"i‘rrot.atirS
in in til» l'tr.ia «ut tlds Irisilim nt on invsult. l.m I 46 Adelaide street east, ioronlo, 11!,1 )-o|ml.ir sons» ever uhora,! m*u?a 1 agewhleheav eaveua men»sSÏÏI

, _46_Adeia.de strgt^cto. _ FINANCIAL.

ftutisment. w#h w<’iv;,r,v, fi 6|r; had a cehu ot J---------------- 4g AddwkJo urtet eut, Toronto. "liSONKY Ji^iiÔN ’ l iÏYEUüLW'Emtrki JAM** *0»,, Boatmtptène MUmmi»
<..star#Ji uh Mr. i)Uc * vvi.k, ami Un- u*,- 0f Llxrm'* WILL ÏÏKNT T11K SilUl' MOL'TIf ttv fft TV allow, *l <-„rF,.,.i r, f Çz **~ion. mÏÏLui

il,ai n oisy hç„l b-mrtlt losoi!"ilÜhn,» r'.piX 48 Adelaide n'ntuùt.'rnroMn. VVAï.Tt5!u.Y.!'i II'.-1 'w j'1"00 T0 RUN AÜ

“ -111 * W" ...... ■ I “ ,0W 1 Fvsmwaa
flni-biipnlba " I------------------ 4» Adelaidertrrot ist, Tnrnnto. i«Uw,f u'Jrt't. «UflW

Qui, b, earnplets cure, all annoying kirl, 84000 «4 ____
m-v , I,ladder and urinary diseases, (1. "" 00"ur <* Am grocand Queon stSel «S50000 ,d i,m', N Ar, 'onM KAUl,,,UWre' Adelaide street east^ironp;, Sg ^
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